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By TALBOT WILSON 
The yearly crisis is at hand, and the 

members of the Rice Architectural So-
ciety go about glaring at each other 
depressed and disgusted. 

The air of the second floor in the 
Chemistry Building (west end) is 
charged with excitement and intense 
strain, is written on every face, for 
the architects have been long in labor 
and are expected soon to bring forth 
a decision, the result of many long 
and bitterly fought wrangles, that the 
waiting world may know what is to 
be the theme of the 1935 Architects 
Ball. 

Sides have been chosen a bit earlier 
than usual this year for the annual 
combat and the feeling in the con-
testing factions runs higher than ever. 

But now the , * r o hour has been 
passed, the losers have been recon-
ciled and all are ready to blend their 
efforts in one mighty cataclysm to put 
on the show. A theme has been de-
cided upon, in spirit, the name of 
which would best represent it has not 
yet been decided upon and will be d e -
termined by more cool-headed arbi-
tration at the next session. Then the 
news will be broadcast an3 the eager 
layman can begin visiting his aunts 
and uncles to equip himself with cos-
tume for the spectacular ball. 

Drama Group 
Scores Hit In 

F o r 

FortuneGivenCHAMPIONSHIP ELEVEN AT 
To I n s t i t u t e ^ , , ASSOCIATION BANQUET 

Special Decorations and Entertainment Has Been Planned 
To Make Affair One of the Best Ever 

Held for Rice Eleven. 

Saturday night brings to the Rice dancers the third big formal 
ball of the season. The Annual Break-Training Dance, sponsored 
by the Rally Club, in honor of the football team is slated for this 
week. The dance is of especial interest this year because the cele-
bration will be the first of its kind in that the guests will be the 
Southwestern Conference Champions. Two outstanding guests will 
be the Ail-American half-backs and famous Rice Touchdown Twins 
—John McCauley and Bill Wallace. 

The dance will be held at the U n i -
versity Club and the music will be 
furnished by the incomparable Jimmie 
Scott and his Campus Band. Special 
entertainment has been provided to 
help the football men enjoy to the 
fullest extent the first big dance that 

Rice Blanket 
Tax Is Below 
The Average 

Average of 44 Schools Sets 
Rate at $12.60; Rice's 

Set at $8.80. 

they have been able to attend thus 
year, 

Special decorations have been made 
at the club under the supervision of 
a committee on decorations composed 
of John McWhirter, George Pike, Rob-
inson, Raleigh White, and Joe Schill-
ing. _. 

K e m p Lewis, president of the Rally 
Club, stated that everything was ready 
for the big celebration which will be-
gin at nine o'clock. He urges that 
dancers come early to get the benefit 
pf the early music that has been wast-
ed at the Saturday Night Dances in 
the past. The band will begin playing 
promptly at nine o'clock, stated the 
president. 

Retired Capitalist Has Had 
No Connection With 

School Before. 

Writing Club 

One-Act Play Contest Will 
Be Sponsored in 

January. 

Playing before two large audienccs, 
the Rice Institute Dramatic Club 
scored a how high mark in the stag-
ing of Dumas' "Cnmille" at Autry 
House last week. 

Using the Dramatic Club's first pro-
duction of the season as a measuring 
stick, this should prove to be the most 
outstanding year in the history of the 
organization. 

Directed by Moyne Morrison Given, 
the difficult, but appealing drama was 
staged in a highly professional man-
ner which drew rounds of anthusiastic 
applause. 

Jane Cannafax, playing the title role, 
easily and gracefully carried the 
weight of the performance on her 
dainty shoulders. M i s s Cannafax 
turned in two excellent performances 
that would have done credit to more 
seasoned players. Judging by the host 
of admirers she won for herself in 
"Camille", it is to be hoped that she 
will be cast in more of the Dramatic 
Club productions. 

(Continued on page t>) 

New York, N. Y„ Nov. 30.—(NSFA) 

—Answers To a recent questionnaire 

reveal that, the average activities fee 

levied in 44 representative colleges is 

$12.60. The highest fee reported was 

$52.50 and the lowest $2. Since the 

fee has been reduced in many col-

leges, due to the general economic 

strain- during the past four years, the 

high average was unexpected. 

In 40 of the colleges reporting the 
fee is compulsory, and in four, op-
tional. In all of the latter the fee l -
ing is that the fee should be made 
compulsory and from no one of the 
compulsory colleges comes the s u g -
gestion that the fee be made optional.! 

In 19 of these colleges the fee is 
regulated as to the amount and dis-
tributioh by the student councils, in 
12 by the administration, in 11 by a 
general student vote and in two by the 
faculty. In six colleges the charge 
covers only athletics; in 7 it includes 
only publications; in 9 membership 
student organizations, class dues and 
social events are covered, and in the 
remaining 22 schools the charge is in-
clusive, covering all extra-curricula 
activities. , . 

onsor 
Story Contest 

The Writing Club has voted to 

sponsor on the Rice campus a shorts 

story contest as part of the nation-

wide contest being conducted by Story 

Magazine. 

Story Magazine is offering two prizes 
of $100 and $50 to American College 
students for short stories. Each col-
lege or university is entitled to sub-
mit not more than two stories, these 
to be selected by a local contest. The 
stories mast be between 1500 and 6000 
words long, must be certified by mem-
bers of the faculty of the institution, 
and must be submitted to the maga-
zine before April 15, 1935. The Writ-
ing Club will conduct the contest here, 
receiving stories submitted for judging 
and turning them over to a boad of 
judges which it will select from among 
the members of the English Faculty. 
Students who wish to enter the con-
test are asked to submit their manu-
scripts either to the Writing Club or 
to Mr. Williams. 

Contained in the will of the late Eu-

gene L. Bender, retired Houstqn cap-

italist and lumberman, was a bequest 

of $200,000 to The Rice Institute. Ap-

plication for probate of the •,/ill was 

filed Thursday in County Clerlr Town-

send's office. 

The executors of the will of the 

doner are Charles A. Bahr, Sr., and 

George Hamman. 

The donation came as a surprise to 

the Rice Institute officials in as mtich 

as Mr. Bender has had no official con-

nection with the institution in the past. 

It is simply a gift from a friend. 

No specifications were made in the 

will as to how the money should be 

Spent;.1, • ; 

During his business career Mr. 

Bender, along with his brother, the 

late Frank V. Bender, built the Ben-

der Hotel, now known as the San Ja-

cinto Hotel. H e was a member of the 

Real Estate firm of C. Bende* & Sons 

and was prominent as a builder and 

real estate man lo t many years 

Born in New B.raunfels, Mr. Bender 

moved to Houston about thirty years 

ago. He was never marrnJ. The 

Be».der ferns j< ho? loi.g Let - x n i n e n t 

in Houston, 

Mr. Kitts 
December 5, 1934 

Dear Mr. Kills: 
The Student Body of The Rice In-

sttute through the medium, of The 
Sludent Association wishes to con-
gratulate you, the other football 
coaches, and the team on our suc-
cessful football season. 

It is through the accomplishment* 
of you and the men with whom you 
have worked so cliligently that The 
Rice Institute is and will retriaiii a 
ftictor to be reckoned with in na-
tional athletic ewents. 

W e feel that you played no snudl 
part in the molding of these out-
standing players into an efficienfj 
team functioning as a unit to briny 
to The Rice Institute its first South-
western Conference Football cham-
pionship.. Confident of your con-
tinned sufcessf pie remain 

Loyally yours. 
EARL B. BARNES, Sec y. 

The Rice Institute Student 
Association. 

Coach Jimmy Kitts. 
The Rice Institute. 
Houston, Texas. 

A record crowd of Rice boosters attended the "R" Association ban-
quet last night when Sam Maes, star linesman, was elected to captain 
the Owl eleven when the Feathered Squad takes the field next 
fall to defend its Southwestern Conference Championship. He was 
elected by the twenty-nine letter men named by Head Coach Jimmie 
Kitts at the "R" Association banquet which was held at the Hous-
ton Club. 

The other main event of the evening was the election of the nmst 
valuable member of the 1934 squad to whom was presented the 
George Martin Trophy. Mr. Martin gives a cup every year to the 
man who is chosen the most valuable man on the squad and this 
year it goes to John McCauley, The choice was a close one hir 
no one better than the men pn the squad knows better who was, 
the greatest one asset to the success of the, team than the members 

Choral Group To 
Carol For Xm as 

Max Roensch, Rice Engineer 
Makes Good In Chrysler Co. 

The Rice Choral Club will put on 
n musical program at the F u s t Chris-
tian Church on Sunday, December 16, 
in connection with the choir of that 
church. 

The club will sing several numbers 
separately and one number with the 
choir. There will be one more re -
hearsal before the performance and 
all Club members are urged to attend 
in order to be ready. 

It was also decided at the last Tues-
day night meeting at the Autry House 
that the club members would go on a 
caroling expediUon some time during 
the week Immediately preceding the 
Christmas Holidays. The caroling will 
end with an entertainment for the 
group. 

Campanile Proofs 
Monday has been set as the dead-

line for returning proofs of the 
Campanile pictures to Roulande 
Studios. In order for the student 
to get his choice of picture in the 
annual, it Is necessary for his s e -
lection to be indicated w h e n the 
proofs are returned. Otherwise the 
editor will decide upon the pic-
tures. 

Another Rice man has made good in 
northern big business. 

Max Roensch, who received his 
bachelor of science degree in mechan-
ical. engineering from Rice Institute in 
1925, is chief of the dynamometer 
laboratories, or engine-test depart-
ment of the Chrysler Motor Car Cor-
poration in Detroit, Mich. Roenseh's 
department conducts research exper i -
ments in measuring the power of en-
gines for the corporation. This 
branch of the motor car business is 
one of the most responsible and im-
portant in the automobile industry, 

Before a new type of motor can be 
installed in a Chrysler product, it 
must pass through the dynamometer 
laboratory, and be tested by Roensch. 
The former Houstonian has twenty -
two workers employed under his su -
pervision. 

Roetisch was an outstanding student 
in engineering and other activities 
while he was attending Rice. His 
teachers at the Institute report that 
he made good grades in engineering 
and other studies, and was an active 
member of the Rice Engineering S o -
ciety. He was a leader and partici-
pant In all of the engineering shows 
held while ho was enrolled at the 
Institute, and served as a laboratory 
assistant in the mechanical drawing 
department. 

Roensch was also active in athletics 
at the Institute, being a member of 

the Rice cross-country team in 1924 
and 1925. 

Finishing from Rice in 1925, he took 
one year of graduate work at the U n i -
versity of Michigan, where he received 
his master of science degree in m e -
chanical engineering in 1926. 

He entered the Chrysler Motor Cor-
poration this same year, as a 'mechanic 
in the engine-test laboratory. Since 
then he has been steadily promoted 
until he has risen tp his present posi-
tion as chief of that department. 

Through his position as head of the 
laboratory, Roensch has been influen-
tial in securing gifts from the Chrys-
ler company and the Ethyl Gasoline 
Corporation for uie in the mechanical 
engineering department at Rice Insti-
tute. He has secured two motor car 
engines from the company and pre-
sented them to his alnitt mater. He 
obtained another gift for the school 
recently, an Ethyl knock-testing engine 
to determine the anti-knock values of 
gasoline. 

Mr. J. H. Pound, professor of m e -
chanical engineering at the Institute, 
said that these gifts were of much 
benefit to the Rice students. 

Roensch is one of the youngest 
executives in the company, being only 
thirty-one years old. He is married 
and has three children. 

He is the son Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Roensch of 4801 Montrose Boulevard, 
and the brother of Burns Roensch, lo-
cal architect. 

Co-ed W titer 
Sees Drift 
To Atheism 

The increasing prevalence of atheism 
and agnosticism among college s tu- j 
dents is but the mark of an age of j 
transition, writes Louise Fleming Rob- | 
ertson of Florida State College for 
Women, in the current (No. 3) issue 
of The Literary Workshop, the na-
tional organ for student expression. 
Her article is titled "Religion Comes! 
of Age." | 

Subject to delusions, contends Miss 
Robertson, are the legion of American 
writers who in the last decade have 
pronounced that it is all over for re-
ligion, presenting, among other causes, 
the increasing atheistic attitude in our 
colleges. 

"I am convinced," she writes, "that 
the characteristics of the recent re -
ligious period „jiad their natural t erm-
ination in agnosticism and that the 
time is right for the emergence of a 
neo-Christian movement, realistically 
and dynamically adapted to this age. 

"At the present time the college s tu-
dent often finds himself empty-hand-
ed and not a . l i t t l e bewildered where 
spiritual matters are concerned. R e -
ligion is too often presented to h im in 
illusions that shrivel when brought in 
the sunlight of modern "knowledge and 
criticism, 

"The new liberal movements are too 
far on the religious frontier to have 
reached him yet — i to have reached 

(Continued on page 6V 

Murray Butler 
1$ Slated To 

MakeApology 
Ah , apology to the Italian govern-

ment was considered for thcoming f rom 
Pres iden t Nicholas M u r r a y But le r of j 
Columbia Univers i ty after, a mob of1 

150 Communis t s tuden ts jeered !a pasty 
of 334 I tal ian s tudents who, stopped at 
the university, on a toui of, tin I 'nitWl j 
States. 

Cries of: Dov.il with Mussohpili 
Down with ' -Fascism.'? were repor ted. \ 

Pres ident But ler was l a t e r crit icised 
by J a m e s Weellsler, edi tor of the Co- I 
lumbia Spectator , daily s tudent n e w s -
paper , for inviting the I ta l ian s tudents 
to the cbllege. The s tuden t s had been 
welcomed a t the New, York city hall 
by Mayor Fiorello LaGuard ia . ' 

Placards' a t tacking Premie r Mussolini 
were displayed by the Columbia g roup 
which included Young Communists, 
and members of the National League, j 
and t he League for Industr ia l Democ-
racy. 

The visiting Italians, represen t ing 26; 
I tal ian universit ies, had been selected 1 

for the t r ip because of some umisUal 
ability in ar t . wri t ing or athlet ics: , 
Among t h e m was Luigi Boccali. 
Olympic champion long-dis tance r u n -
ner . 

I BVLLETIN ' 
Head Conch Kitts and Assistant 

Coaches Hertenberger and Griggs 
were presented with brand new 
Ford cars—one apiece—by Hous-
ton business men who are grate-
ful to the coaches for Rice ' s splen-
did football record for 1934. Fresh-
muaiCoach Eddie Dyer also was re-
membered with a handsome pres-
ent. Presentation was made at the 
''R" Association banquet. 

Two outstanding members of the 
cross-country team—Frazier ami 

] Wilson—were awarded letters. 

Big Season 
Of Rice Band 

Is Finished 
'.vi IU, i.RW is HALL 

Wi'tl) the most successful" .stsisnri; 
dial 'they, h a w i ve: had behind t h e m , , 
tin' Rice Ins t i tu te Band, .wlnch b f w e n - ; 
tci'tained,. the specta tors at ';:rijsn.6st"i cv- :J 
e f y tilt '.'.'the1-. Owl fholbtdl ; sf[ui>ei;Mftf 

'In t i ii' i ' • i ,n nave 'iiul nsi 1< their 
snappy iv. w un i forms ij.-t'ck Vail 
Olundv simply insists that th< y are hot 
bellhops regal ia ' i until tin si.-.rt .if i.he 
war s next fall. 

Al though the band boys vt.,-;c \m- • 
able to get their new o u t i i r until very 
late in the season. U'causc of labor ; 
ci ' inplieations at t he clothing factory , 
they did get them in time fb Wear m 
the last four games 

Af ter every yame 1ii.it the hand : 

inarched in be tween the halves, the 
Rico organization iwas compl imented j 
by tl.H'i'ibcal papers . The, S a i n t ' L o u i s 
Bluest which has been- exceptionally j 
r endered by the boys all th is season j 
has spread their tabic fa r a n d ; htiplt',ii 
In the pinches too, when the•' Owls ' 
needed a bit of insp i ra t ion to ' tote' , the 
old leather across t he goal, it was al-
ways the band that came to the rescue, 
and what p layer couldn ' t ' chick that 
line to the inspiring strains- of "We'll 
Bring Old Sammy to the F r a y " " 

Rice Debate 
rases 

To A. & M. 
Farmer Debaters Win 

Owls First Time 

Since 1 9 3 0 , 

All-Conference Team Is 
• Named By Sports Scribe 

Baldwin Talks 
At PALS Meet 

"The Cream of the Jesters was re -
viewed by Jean Baldwin at the last 
meeting of the Pallas Athene Literary 
Society, Tuesday, December 4, at the 
Autrey House. This humorous book 
Is a collection of short stories, essays 
nnd poems, written by the leading h u -
morists of today. Miss Baldwin read 
to the club one of the essays—a very 
clever one on Etiquette, written by 
Will Rogers. 

The Pals discussed the dance which 
they will give with the Pre-Law |Bo« 
ciety of Rice on March 30. This dahce 
Is given each year by the club in or-
der to raise money for the scholar-
ship which the club gives each year 
to some worthy girl who could not 
attend Rice without financial aid. 

BY EUGENE SISK 
Since the habit of picking a l l -con-

ference t e ams Seems to he contagious, ' 
we have decided to set t le all a rgu -
men t s and tell the readers (are we 
bragging) just who is real ly deserving 
of a i l - confe rence recognition We give 
places on o u r team ttt five Rice then, 
who are cer ta in ly deserving of this 
recognit ion. They have lead t h i ' g r e a t -
est team ever to p lay for Rice, and 
probably one of the greatest , perhaps 
the greatest , team over in the confer -
ence in the i r play this season, all 
t h rough Rice 's siii&ide 'schedule. 

Here is our team: Sy lves ter Rice, 
and Sanger, Texas, ends; Miller,: Rice, 
and Benton, Arkansas, tackles; Measel, 
Arkansas, and Bale. Rice, guards; Les-
ter, T. C. U,, center; McCauley, Rice, 
quarterback; Wallace, Rice, and Hil-
liard, Texas, halves: Shufdrd, S M. U., 
fullback. 

Sylvester, in spite of injuries, has 
been one of Rice's most valuable men 
this year, defensively and offensively. 
His kicking of e$tra points and field 
goals makes him more valuable still. 
Sanger is one of the finest ends we 
have ever seen. He turned in an e x -
ceptional game in the Rice-Texas con-
test. Miller, although not in the 
starting Rice lineup, proved that he 
was the finest tackle on the Rice team 
and also received All-American men-

tion',. Miller, looked best m"'thj,(; T ' G:;. 

U, .1:11! the A ..lui M. games |,i 8<Ue is." 

in our opinion, the best guard : i n , .(hi: 
.f*" ;• • 1 .1 ;j 

conference, , a s tdne . in tin cen te r of 
the Rice line Benton and !We;c«»l ot 
Arkansas , tackle1 and gn(tI'd .respective-
ly. were; the spark plugs of the I log 
line, which w a s one ml; the. striynges'tI 
defensive un i t s in t h e Southwest Con-
fort-nee. I11 the cen te r ,of the line P . l f - j.j 
1 »'ll .Lester ou t sh ines till hi,f , ;opponent^' 
and was the ou ts tanding s tar in the : 

Horned 'Frog,l ine iti their upsiif'.of- RkV...'! 
In the .backfield John , ifeCSuiley, land.! 

Bill Wallace have been pract ical ly 
ui ionimous choices Wallaei? Waft p ick- \ 
ed unanimous ly on the Associated 
P r e s s Conference t e a m and McCauley 
was not far behind. Wallace w a s also 
named to the Associated Press Al l -
Americau. Red Grange and o the r s 
picked McCauley on their A l l - A m e r i -
cans. !Pr ime Miller received AU-Amcr-lf 
ican mention. Hi l l iard ended his foot -
ball career against the Texas Aggies 
iii their annua l g r u d g e bat t le He was 
practical ly t he whole team in this 
game. Coates lead ing the l ine and 

I Hill iard. the spa rk tha t kept the Texas 
secondary alive, w e r e given m u c h ac -

j claim for the i r play this year . S h u -
j ford, the S, M. U. fu l l , w a s the best in 
| the conference in our opinion. H e w a s 
a f ine blocker and line p lunger . 

Senior Rings 
The manager of the Co-op again 

issues call to the m e m b e r s of t he 
Senior Class who want to get the i r 
r ings W o r e the F e b r u a r y exams. 
T h e r e will be another order of 
r ings sent off a f t e r the second o r -
der is received, but Mr, Moore 
u r g e s that the seniors get their or-
d e r s in soon to avoid confusion, a t 
t he end of the year . 

^ 

'j of, it. They played, i i de by side wish 
every n a n on the e leven arid, in ' W : 
l-uiit of the exper ience had while phi.v — 

. in f , with 'all-'the members "of the i rntad, 
;ihf>ir' i',judg.n'i.enf .'..iw . ji "just: :one :' It,- is' 
. hoped by the potior of the t rophy ' that ' 

it will add vigor and enchusiasm to. 
1 the cqriipoti,tioir between the '.members 
i jlf{ , ihe "tCJMiKll TOB i M k e 'for -stronger 

and ambi t ious team-: .at. Rice. 

For Bu» first t ime in the History of 
t h e "f{ Association banquets . the 
fr&hnkairi -H|uad wa.-> invited to a t tend 
iho celebrat ion d i t t n c . Coach. Eddie 
Dvei it; work ing tor the invi ta t ion 
Mressvd the idea -that t h e invitat ion to 
Ills -squad would make the m e n on * 
the green team feel that they were ;> 
part, of the athlet ic association at t he 
Inst i tute and would tend to make them 
work ha rde r both in school work and 

j on the footbal l field. 

(Cont inued on page ()•> 

Over 

By t iii L' to' 1. the Texas A -
^oid M. t'K-i.-.'i;• • club .t'iKvci -.led isj-ryan-
quishing ;.i fee, ' i'.-t '.he i'i.j.c t.:i 
s ince l!l3U Friday evemu.; Nn\ . fi-
ber 2.1. at Au t ry 'House , the Farnie:,-

W,(jdeffljnded ' ' the . '.{(iiesuvh, 
Resolved. Tha t a ^ S\ s;o*r ol S , to 
|!S»i||ii®jsbiS«d' l|p| Xdopje'-fi ttV - 'he 
I 'n i ted Sta tes f rom the viewpoint .>f 
.1 pract ic ing physic ian . T h e Rice tr ie , 
composed of Feank Smith Bill Bhui'4 
toir. and Corne l ius put u p .1 very c r ed -
itable a rgumen t , howeve i . ar.d .is the 
decision shows, ea:r.e • very close to 
making it four i:i row. 

A large i-iuimI was a t t endance 
and thoroughly il n joyed 'the deba te 
t h e quest ion involved i ; or' wide ,n-
toie:st. having a t t racted i n t e r n m o n a l 
a t tent ion. The defeat Friday night 
was the .'first setbatik' that tin Rice 
C lub h.is s-ulfered this season. Smi th 
and Blanton having gained a victory 
ovev i . S. I.' squad • two wrt k.s age 

S p a n i s h ( M u J > 
• r n I I I 

Tivcs J wo rhivs 
Tin- third m e e l i r a : of the Spanish 

Club wil ; be held Thur sday . Decent -
U-r Ii. at Au t ry House The program 
will bo devoted to two p'aiys One 
play, unde r the direct ion ot Mi J i i u i -
soii;; will he in prtisi It i> "La sol -
t e rona" The other, under the d i rec -
tion ot Mr. Batt ista, is in verse and is 
called "Quien Supiera E s c r i b t r T h e 
remain ing part of the p rogram will 
consist of a talk on Chr i s tmas customs 
in Mexico, and musical number s . 
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Southwest Conference 

Team 
RICE 
Texas 

Taliey and 
D m n s g B 

n S. M. U. .v^w. 
f i l l y ; # 
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LANTS 
y -

By Eugen« Silk i | g 

Rice Institute's football team, win-
ners of the Southwestern Conference 
championship, tpok their second de-
feat of the season Tuesday at the hands 

of the Ponies, but not the S. M. U. 
Ponies. These ponies were running 
merrily around a track under the man-
agement of Lou Smith and his cohorts. 
The occasion was Rice Institute Day 
ut the track, and the football team was 
the guest of the management. 

The Rice strategy was the worst of 

the season. Captain Percy A r t h u r of 

the Owls had picked five horses in the 

first five races. He picked horses 

which, evidently, had: lots of courage 

for they inevitably chased the other 

horses urotind the track In the sixth 

race which was named for Percy , he 

finally chose a sjiswy named Bobby 

Buxton, who went cnir.y and won a 

•..A-# ^ 
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SEASON'S STANDING 

1 ] | 
7 0 4 
4 2 4 
2 2 6 
3 0 7 

Team 
BICE 
Texas 
S. M. U. .... 
T. C. U. . 
Arkansas 
A. & M. . 

#3.i: 

W Baylor 

LAST WEEK'S SCORES 
Texas 13, A. i t M., 9, at Austin Thursday. 
Arkansas 7, Tulsa 7, at Tulsa Thursday. 
S. M. U. 19, T. C. U. 0, at Dallas Saturday. 
RICE 32, BAYLOR 0, AT WACO SATURDAY. 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
T. C. U. Vs. Santa Clara, at Fort Worth. .' |jf 
A. & M. vs. Michigan State, at San Antonio. 
S. M, U. vs. Washington U., at St. Louis. 

LEADING CONFERENCE SCORERS 
Player, Pos„ T e a m -

Wilson, hb. S M U. 
McCAULEY, Q. BICE 
Shuford, fb. S. M. U. 
WALLACE, IIB, RICE 
Milliard, bb, Texas 

G 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 

Td 
8 

- 7 
7 
5 

PAT 
0 
1 
0 
0 
8 

Eg 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

jl'.'y!1 

H .rivH'l 

Pts 
48 
43 
42 
42 
41 A few of the boys seen out at the 

track were W. D. Agnor, Norman Letts, 
"Doc" Motzler. Buck Fr iedman, 1 Roy 
Royall; who; was !tin crtotchtss because 
nf his twisted knee, Bobby Forbes, 
Elmer Wallace, Bob Biering, Carl 
Treschwig, Leche Sylvester, Sam Mays, 
Barney Haley,; Jess Atkins, J o e 
Morris, and Hay Smith. ! 

N'm-.i- of them were picking winners 
• with inui'h success. Friedman, Wal- . 
l.M-i «nd a f«;w others were the only —,— ; d — i 

stars Aii (sf theui got a big kick out Victory Closes Third Consecut ive U n d e f e a t e d Season for 
o! the w-hqh' proceeding. r.lmer Wal-
lace bought a ticket «m a jjorigshot by 
mistake iind nearly fainted when the 
longshot ran second 1 by a nose. The 

m h , 
To Close Grid Season 

Green O w l s ; Several Sl ime Performers 

Will Boost Vars i ty Squad. 

ticket wit: to win. He would have iftfiid Coach 

"Champion* don't repeat." So say« 
the Southwest Conference tradition, 
and It hM stood to date. The list of 
football champions of the Southwest 
Conference shows that A. and M. has 
won 5, Baylor 3, Texas 8, S. Af. U. 3, 
T. C. U. 2, Rice 1, and that three times 
no championship was awarded. The 
record by years: 

1816—Baylor. 
1916—No Champion. 
1917—A. and M. 
1918—No Champion. 
1919—A. and M. 
1920—Texas. 
1921—A. and M. 
1922—Baylor. 
1923—S. M. U. 

f i iMl 1 1 
1924—Baylor. 
1925—A. and M. 
1926—S. M. U. 
1927—A. and M. 
1928—Texas. 
1929—T. C. U. 
1930—Texas. 
1931—S. M. U. 
1932—T. C. U. 
1933—No Champions. 
1934—Rice. 

At Baylor, Bill Wallace and John 
McCauley, Rice's AU-Amprican backs, 
proved that Alan Gould and Harold 
"Red" Grange made no mistakes when 
the two football experts picked Bill 
arid John for their respective teams. 

Circlet. 
Last Friday night at the Polar Wave 

Ice Hockey Rink the Rice hockey 
team outroughed and outseored the 
All-Stars to win in a fast and exeit< 
ing game by a score of 2-1. Captain 
Billy Eckhardt of the Owls was the 
outstanding player on the ice as he 
ran rings around a strong All-Star 
defense to score both of the scores for 
his team. 

Eckhardt, probably the best hockey 
player in the city, lead his team for 
two desperate periods without tally-
ing. The All-Stars made one goal in 
the first period and clung tenaciously 
to their one point lead through the 
first two periods, due mainly to the 
many beautiful saves by Billy Moody, 
goalie. 

Moody, on hands and knees most of 
the time, stopped everything that came 
his way for the two periods, but in 
the third and final period Eckhardt 
came put of a knot in front of the net 
with the puck and slapped it in to tie 
the score. Shortly afterwards he slip-
ped in another by means of a perfect-
ly placed shot in the corner of the net. 

Eckhardt had fine support both on 
the defense and offense as the Owls 
stopped thrusts at their net time and 
again. David Westheimer, goalie for 

Eddie Dyer 's Rice Slimes • group ever to enter the Institute. 
;ihout twenty rocks. • i . » « , 
SlHiAK BOWL I IKK IU)SE BOWL c l o s t H i their three game season with a j Smith and Lutz, Cadet quarter , s tar red 

In the first year of the Sugar Bowl, burst of power that tossed Coach Frank j in the backfield, while Paul Buchanan 
Ttiiani.' and the promoters, of the Rdrne Bridges Texas Miliary College eleven j and Howard Moore looked best in the 
have given notut that ihey are going This completed the third con- ; . l ine . 
to .follow the example of the Hose Bowl t . > ... 
., ... , , . • . secutive• undefeated season for the Rice i i * 
host team and invite a team that 

t hey will have a chance of bejuiiyg. it Owlets. The final score was 26-6. Do you know the Fountain Pen Hos-
was* rumored before the selection that The GreijiiJOwls scored two of their j pital has erasers for all makes of Pen-
Kice might be picked as Tu lane s op- J four touchdowns in the first quar ter j cds? 601 Kress Bldg. F. 7918* 
ponent, but we felt.Syre tha t - th is would ; i s Marion Asbell, who showed t h e . 
not l»; inn- Tulane had excuse not j _ _ _ _ 
t;o do tl.at ort the ground that the game 

For the Ral ly Club Break-Training D a n c e 

f / O r s a g e s $ 1 * 2 5 & U p 

JAKE A L E X A N D E R FLOWER S H O P 
JAKE ALEXANDER, '33 

3005 Main Street H. 4334 

Ail«Star WAI composed of former 
Houston cUrs. 

A crowd of fans turned out to watch 
the hockey tilt and the game was well 
worth the tine and money. r A small 

~ •• - - —. ii I'M »• w , . • mw 

charge of thirty cents was made for 
the Mom, and this price also included 
skating afterward. 

The lineups for the two teams are as 
follows: 

Rice: Lorimer and Horton, forwards: 
Eckhardt, center; Howard and Sulli-
van, defense: Westheimer, goalie; Mc-

All-Stars: Powers and New, wings; 
Studdert, center; Taliey and Hull, 
defense; Moody, goalie. 

Names engraved free if you buy a 
Pen or Pencil from the Fountain Pen 
Hospital, 601 Kress Bldg. F. 7918. 
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McGowen at Hutchins 

swim; 

II <l 
* 

j'*'M 

i H p p i # 
H i l l l l t e M 

apfi? 

_ CKr Tkkel OWee. I l l Tews Ave. \ „ , , 1 t l 
OtmA Central gtatioa. Washlattea Ave . ) * ' C o p "° 1 1 1 , 1 

should U- between the South and the 
Kiist, but Temple, in our opinion, is 
the poorest opponent Tulane could 
have .selected. They were tied by both 
Indiana and Bucknell , the la t ter i s .cer -
tainly not a very strong team At tha t 
Tulane may get bent by Temple. "Pop" 
Warner is nobody's fool and Temple 

greatest driving power of any back in | 
tho game, and Tom Vickers, outstand- j 
ing t r iple- t reat back, ran back T. M. ; 
C. punts for touchdowns. On both 
ptints the Terrell, Texas, team kicked 
in the shadow of their goal lines. 
Vickers and Asbell, playing at halves, 
took the short kicks f a r on the side of 
the field and skipped over for the 

is one of the second group of teams Markers . Both of the re tu rns were 
in the East. J good for about thirty yards. 

W'HITING WILL BE TOUGH ; f | f e The third score was tallied in the 
With football season over wri t ing j t h i rd quar te r . "Chuck" Caldwell, one 

will Ik.1 sort of tough for a while until 
the basketball team begins its season. 
1 guess we can hash and rehash the 
greatest football team and its exploits 
that has ever played under the Blue 

of the fastest men on the team, e n -
tered the game in that period and oil 
the first play from scrimmage dashed 
58 yards for a touchdown. The block-
ing on the play was poor, but by a 

and Grey colors. Indeed. Mis; year 's ; beautiful piece of running, Caldwell 
Itice team should go down as one of broke away and crossed the goal line 
the greatest, if not the greatest, teams I standing up. 
in the history of the Southwest. Vickers passed to Bill Brandon, Rice 

The Owls proved that T. C. U.'s vie- quar ter , for thirty yards and a touch-
lory. at least on any comparative basis , down to ring up the final goal for the 
you can find, should not have h a p - I Owlets, This ended the scoring for the 
pened. We are nof trying to alibi, j Owls, and they held the T. M. C. group 
because with T C. U. playing the kind < safe for the remainder of the contest 
of football it did and Rice a little off. a l though they managed to slip over a 
T C U. was perhaps- the best team score in the last period. 
for the day, but we would like to see 
« return engagement between those 

The Cadets scored their lone goal in 
the last few minutes of the game on a 

two teams 1 would pick Rice by at i fake punt formation. Captain T. J . 
least a couple of touchdowns, just as Smith gained forty yards through the 
I did before. j center of the Slime line, the second 

DORMS HAVE REAL LINE j substantial gain they managed to get 
The dorms proved last Monday morn - ! through the powerful Green Owl line 

ing that they have a real line as well all afternoon. The play was good for 
as one of the finest backficlds in the ' forty yards and placed the ball on the 
state The dorm team went into the j Owlets one yard line. Taylor of T. M. 
game as the favorites to win the game • c . recovered. a Cadet fumble over the 
and the Holiday championship, but i goal line for the score. 
after the game got well under way it | a inagnificient forward wall, led by 
looked like the Faculty, under the..able big Emmet t Hussey, stopped the Ca-
quar terbacking of Mr J. T. McCartt-s, , c | o t s cold, completely muzzling their 
had the game "Well under control. The : running attack, Hussey, an ail-state 
latter took the ball on the kickoff. with : guard, was shifted to tackle because 
Perkins and a pair of wire snippers 1 of a shortage at that position and 
running interference, and made a ! showed that he was really capable of 
steady march to the dorm six inch ' filling the order. Daugheri ty, regular 
line. They appeared a cinch to score, > Slime tackle, was out of the main par t 
but the mighty rlorm forward wall, „f the contest with a bad ankle. He i 
with Chuck, Harold, Deuce (or is i t . played a few minutes of the final q u a r -
Ace), and Bill starring, stopped t h e . t,, r . 
Faculty team here, took the ball on | Harold Massey, slashing guard from i 
downs. ..nd marched straight down the Central High in Fort Worth, real ly! 
field to score just before the gun w , . „ t "crazy" as he piled up plays all j 
marking the beginning of the first class 1

 0 V e r the field. C. W. Klindworth, j 
sounded. subst i tute end for big Jim Nance, Who J 

Tho dorm team, alive after the Rice i h ; l ( j 'a chipped collar bone, played a 
eleven's win over Baylor, took the field < fine game at end, combining with Mike | 
at 4:00 a. m., some two and a half Sealo to stop all T. M. C. plays around i 
hours before the sun drifted over the'! end posts. Ace Elliott, A r t h u r ! 
tieM, to get in sonip secret practice | Hughes, and Chalie Moore played their ! 
Iiefore the faculty K-aih reached the usual hard charging games. 
field. The latter was not far behind 
however. Mr McCants arrived at 5:00 
a m to look over the situation and 
start the initial bombardment . 

The three gates were wired up and 
the fourth gate Was blockaded by the 
use ol one of Tony's large wagons. 

MKYKR CAGE AND GRID COACH 
In a few weeks Dutch Meyer will 

make his appearance for the second 
time this year in a new Southwest Con-
ference coaching role. When Francis 
Schmidt left, Dutch took over the job 
of varsity basketball coach as well as 
football mentor. His cage team will 
play its first conference game in Fort 
Worth Monday, J a n u a r y 7, against 
Texas. • 

In the backfield Marion Asbell and j 
Frank Cogdell, who bore the brunt of I 
the Slime attack for the first three j 
quar ters , proved that varsity rivals will j 
have to hustle next year to hold their 
jobs. Bill Brandon called a smart game 
and contr ibuted a great deal to the al-
most invincible Rice defense. Tom 
Vickers, who has been heralded as 
possibly the outstanding back on the 
Green Owl team, gave fu r the r sup-
port for that argument . Caldwell also 
showed outstanding possibilities in his 
great run, the most thrilling play of 
the af ternoon. 

The T. M. C. eleven, one of the 
strongest prepara tory schools in the 
state could do little against a Rice 
team that is probably the outstanding 

* " f , 
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NOTED OIRL EXPLORER. 
Mrs.WilliamLaVarre says: 

When I'm tired, I just 
stop and smoke a Camel. 
It wakes up my energy in 
no time. And here's an 
important point—smoking 
Camels steadily does not 
affect one's nervfes." 

ALBERT FAY, JR. , ' S B - A r c h i t e c t u r a l 
S t u d e n t : "When I'm working 'en charette,' 
as we say, on plans, specifications, design 
work—right up to the 'due date' of a job, I 
sometimes work for two whole days and 
nights without a break. It's not easy to fight 
off exhaustion at times. I have discovered a 
good way of bringing back my energy when 
I need it. I smoke a Camel and a Reeling of 
renewed energy quickly comes to my aid, 
and I can carry on I I enjoy Camels all I 
wish, for it has been my experience that 
Camels don't upset my nerves." 

I--T T*. 

J O I N THE N E W 

CAMEL CARAVAN TRANSPORT PILOT. "When 
1 notice that 'all in' feel-
ing," says Maurice Marrs 
of the United Air Lines> 

I pull out a Camel, light 
up, and the tiredness is 
quickly relieved. I smoke 
them steadily, and never 
know that I have nerves." 

•with ANNETTE HANSHAW 
WALTER O'KEEFE TED HUSING 

GLEN GRAY'S CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA 

10:60 P.M. E.S.T. 
9:00 P.M. C.S.T 
8:00 P.M. M.S.T 
7:00 P.M. P.S.T 

9:00 P.M. E.S.T. 
«:00 P.M. C.S.T. 
9:30 P.M. M.S.T. 
8:30 P.M. P.S.T. ANNETTE HANSHAW 

OVER COAST-TO-COAST WABC-COLUMBIA NETWORK 

Cripyrtoht. 10.11. 
H. 3. ItaynoM* Tobacco 

C o r u p R i i y 
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Poach Jimmy Kitts' Rice Institute second touchdown. 
Owls slashed and ripped their way to a 
lopsided victory over the Baylor Bears 
last Saturday by the score of 32-0, and 
won the first Southwestern Conference 
football title ever to fly over the cita-
dels of the Rice Institute. 

Led by two All-Americans, Bill Wal-
lace and John McCauley, the Owls 
hammered and battered the hapless 
Baers for their most decisive confer-
ence victory of the season. McCauley 
had a great day as he scored three 
touchdowns to give him the runner-up 
post in the conference scoring race 
with forty-three points. W a l l a c e 
scored once and gained a tie for third 
place with forty-two points. 

By winning five of their six con-
ference battles the Owls became un-
disputed conference champs, and nosed 
out the Texas University Steers who 
finished in second place with four vic-
tories, one tie, and one defeat. 

The Owls started their victory march 
just as soon as they could get their 
hands on the ball. They advanced the 
ball to the Baylor one yard line with 
the game only one minute old, but the 
Bear line held and the ball went over 
to the Bruins on downs. Russell of 
Baylor punted out of bounds to the 
Owl 48 yard line. With Wallace and 
McCauley leading the drive the Owls 
soon scored. A pass from Wallace to 
McCauley was good for a first down 
on the Bears 33 yard stripe. McCauley 
gained four yards. Wallace took the 
ball and .made a! first down on the 22 
yard line. Two plays later a pass to 
Witt Was good for another first down 
on the 10 yard marker. Wallace ad-
vanced the ball to the one yard line 
and McCauley went over for the first 
score. 

Near the end of the first period Rice 
received possession of the ball on their 
own 27 yard line. A series of running 
plays advanced the ball to the 33 yard 
line as the first quarter ended. As the 
second period opened Metzler made a 
first down on the 16 yard line. Mc-
Cauley then passed to Wallace for the 

In the middle of the second quarter 
McCauley made a beautiful fifty-yard 
run through the entire Baylor team for 
the third touchdown for the Owls. 
Sylvester kicked point and the score 
was 19-0 for Rice. 

The Owls nearly scored again as the 
half ended when Sadler intercepted a 
Baylor pass and ran 40 yards to the 
three-yard stripe, but the half was 
over before the Owls could call a play. 

With the second string backfield in 
the game the Owls scored again early 
in the third quarter. Smith was the 
main gun as the Owls advanced the 
ball from the 45 yard line. With the 
ball on the nine yard line Smith faked 
a pass and crashed his way over for 
the score. Atkins kicked the extra 
point and the score was 26-0. 

As the last period started Coach Kitts 
sent Wallace and McCauley back into 
the fray and they immediately started 
on another touchdown spree. The Owls 
received the ball on their own 30 yard 
stripe. Wallace and McCauley ad-
vanced the ball to the Bear 48 yard 
line. Buck Friedman then made a 
sensational run as he advanced the 
ball to the ten yard line. Three plays 
later Wallace passed to McCauley for 
the last score of the game. 

Baylor threatened to score in the 
final minutes of the game and advanc-
ed the ball to the Rice two-yard line. 
The Owls made one of their famous 
goal line stands and the ball went over 
to Rice on downs. 

The game was over a minute later 
and Coach Jimmie Kitts in his first 
year as big time football coach had 
won the Southwestern Conference 
football title. 

Summary: 
Score by periods: 
Baylor 0 0 0 0— 0 
Rice r 6 13 7 6—32 
Rice scoring: McCauley 3, Wallace, 

Smith. 
Points after touchdown: Sylvester, 

Atkins. 
First downs: Rice 21; Baylor 11. 
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Touch Football 

BV ARCHIBALD PERCY 
Rice Institute's Mechanical Engineers 

proved last Friday that they were the 
best touch football team in the school 
by beating the Academs in a close 
game, 6-0. 

The Engineers won all their games 
with comparative ease, having a hard 
fight with the P. E.'s, finally winning 
by a score of 13-12. Hie margin, one 
extra point, was furnished by the edu-
cated toe of Jimmy Barber, star back 
of the M. E.'s. 

In the game last week the lone score 
was made by "Chubby" Murphy, Jew-
ish star, who caught a punt and wad-
dled across the goal for a touchdown. 
Barber slipped on an attempted run 
and failed to make the extra point. 

This score came in the past quarter. 
The Academs kicked out from behind 
their goal line, Murphy caught the 
ball, faked to Morrison, who was also 
back, and sped around the left side for 
a touchdown. 

Earlier in the game Barber made a 
try for a field goal by dropkicking. 
The try was wide. 

Harry Fouke 
Harry Foulke, a senior, was not in 

the Baylor game. Harry is confined 
to te Hermann Hospital with injuries 
sustained in the T. C. U. tilt. Harry, 
for the last two years, has been the 
unluckiest member on the Rice team. 
He was hurt time and again, but he 
always came back to play a great 
game at quarterback. 

He injured his hip last year in the 
A. & M. game. His shoulder was 
fractured in an early game this sea-
son. Now he lies with a badly in-
jured back. 

Thee number of his jersey was 13. 

Glen Gray and Casa Lama OrehM-
tra, which holds the record for ap-
pearances at college and unlveraity 
functions, present new ideas in band 
organizations as well as popular dance 
rhythms. 

Glen Gray Is president of the Casa 
Lama Corporation in which members 
of the band are stockholders, drawing 
quarterly dividends from the profits as 
well as regular salaries. 

New members are added to the 
band only after they have been passed 
on by a board of directors on the basis 
not only of musical ability but con-
geniality and personality, 

This has led to the saying in mus-
ical circles that Casa Loma is organ-
ized like a business firm and run like 
a college fraternity. 

Originality may be the keynote in 
their popularity. Casa Loma set a 
record by playing for more than 70 
collegiate affairs in 40 states in three 
seasons. 

The band is now on the air with 
the Camel Caravan, co-featured with 

k e ^ P p m i t y 
Walter O'Keefe and Annette Kanahaw 
and broadcast over the Columbia net-
work every Tuesday and Thursday 
night. 

Rice Hockey Team 
The Rice hockey team has entered 

its first season. This is a sport that 
really requires the ability to "take it." 
"Red" Grange, while watching a pro-
fessional hockey game, remarked: 

"I am glad I picked an easy sport." 
Captain Bill Eckhardt of the Owls 

is one of the fastest skaters and best 
shots in the city. Sullivan, ex- St. 
Thomas star, is one of the wings, while 
Jack Horton takes care of the other 
wing post. Malcolm McCants and 
Dave Howard are the defense men. 
David Westheimer is the goalie. 

A small charge of thirty cents is 
made gq"rajp.,ny,'< this price also, 
includes skating alter the game. Every 
one possible should attend and give 
the team their support. 

Six members of the Owls played 
their last game at Waco. Theye were 
Percy Arthur, Doc Metzler, Buddy 
Daunoy, Norman Letts, Joe Lagow, 
and Melvin Barnes. 

All makes repaired and sold. Points 
exchanged. Desk sets repaired. Foun-
tain Pen Hospital, 601 Kress Bldg. 
F. 7918. 

Lloyd Russell 
Baylor has a shifty, triple-threat 

quarterback in Lloyd Russell* a sopho-
more. Russell did not play a sensa-
tional game against Rice, but during 
the next two years he is sure to cost 
rival coaches many a sleepless night. 

Russell, who is called the "singing 
back," was not given a chance to 
demonstrate his wares Saturday. The 
only tune that would have fit the oc-
casion was "I Saw Stars." However, 
he did succeed in getting off one pretty 
fair run. He was back in punt forma-
tion, he faked a pass and then pro-
ceeded to amble 15 yards through a 
wide-open Rice line. 

And when the schoolboy, in our pub-
lic schools, does learn, he learns noth-
ing that is worth knowing.—Arnold. 

Educated mankind is governed by 
two passions—one the passion for pure 
knowledge, the other the passion for 
being of service or doing good.—Eliot. 

SHINE 
These poor mistaken people think 

they shine, and they do indeed, but it 
is as putrefaction shines—in the dark. 
—Chesterfield. 

What can the devil speak true?-
Macbeth. 

All makes repaired and sold. Feints 
exchanged. Desk Sets repaired. Foun-
tain Pen Hospital, 601 Kress Bldg. 
F. 7918; -* 

Intramural Gage 
Play Is Resumed 

Intramural tournaments are resum-
ing their activities after the Thanks-
giving holidays, it was announced at 
the Field House Wednesday. Two 
games have already been played this 
week in the basketball tournament. 
The Freshman Academs beat the 
Sophomore Academs 18 to 11, and the 
Junior Academs won over the Pre-
Meds 2 to 0 by a forfeit. 

The scores of other games played 
since the last edition of The Thresher 
are: Freshmen P. E.'s, 27; Sophomore 
Academs, 14; Architects, 41; Pre-
Meds, 12; Freshmen Academs, 48; Pre-
Meds, 5; and Sophomore Academs, 33; 
Architects, 7. 

The Junior Academs team and the 
Mechanical Engineers team are now 
leading the pack. The Junior Academs 
have won two and lost none; the 
Mechanical Engineers have won one 
and lost none. 

The standing of the teams in the 
tournament: 

Junior Academs 
Mech. Engineers 
Architects -
Fresh. P. B. 
Fresh, Academs 
Soph. Academs 
Pre. Meds. . 

W. 
2 
1 

. 2 
: 1 2 
2 

: 1 
... 1 

L. 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 

Pet. 
1,000 
1.000 
.667 
.500 
.500 
.250 
.250 

THREATENS TO BURN PAPER 
Toronto, Oct. 26.—A vigorous row 

developed Thursday at the University 
of Toronto as a gr<>up of students from 
the school of applied science threaten-
ed to burn all available copies of the 
student newspaper, "The Varsity," be-
cause it carried an editorial denounc-

ing beverage room sale of beer. Spokes-
men for the engineering students de-
clared, "we are going to have our beer 
whether the 'Varsity likes It or not, 

We trade Pens and Pencils. Match 
your pen or pencil, old style or new 
style. Fountain Pen Hospital, Ml Kress 
Bldg. F. 7918. 

Before you don your formais for the Bally Club Ball, give a 
thought to your personal appearance. 

Second National 
Barber & Beauty Shop 

Basement Second National Bank Building 
"We've Always Been the Shop for Rice Students' 

Open 8 A.M. — Close 6 P.M. — Saturdays, 8 A.M. to 8 P.M 
P H O N E B. 32655 MAIN A N D B U S K 

Tony was at the game to see the 
Rice "Gentlemen" trample Baylor. It 
must have made him happy to learn 
that S. M. U. defeated the T. C. U. 
"Princes". 

• » * 

Bill Sadler and John McCauley were 
playing close to home at Baylor. Bill 
hails from Mart and John comes from 
Hubbard. Mart and Hubbard are al-
most within shouting distance of Waco. 

We sell Sheaffer, Parker, Conklln, 
Swan, W*hl-Ever»h*rp and Waterman 
Pens and Pencils. Names engraved 
free. Fountain Pen Hospital, 601 Kress 
Bldg. F. 7918. 

C. G. Risley R. E. Senay 
EVERYTHING IN MUSICAL 

MERCHANDISE 

HOUSTON BAND 
HOUSE 

Expert Repairing 
812 McKtaney Fairfax 1161 

After the Rally Club Ball . . 

Complete Your Day 
The Popular Way 

• • • A t •' • « 

NO. 1—4701 MAIN No. 2—3018 MAIN 

SALE OF 
TRENCH COATS 

I 

sea. 

J u s t received jus t 87 

trench- coa t s to sell f o r 

th is price. T h e y a r e f i n -

e s t g r a d e c r a v e n e t t e 

g a b e r d i n e , w i t h f i n e 

qua l i ty l in ing . . . s hower 
vip ' 

a n d wind proof , s m a r t l y 

s tyled . . . l e a t h e r cover-

ed bu t t ons and buck les . 

L A N D E R S 
K I N G & S M I T H 
1010 Texas Avenue Sterling Building 

to 
yes, and 

here's wl 

We know that smoking a pipe 
is different from smoking a cigar or 
cigarette , . . and in trying to find 
the tobacco best suited for pipes . . . 

l i i i 
mm 
• H B k f l l 
3 f?i „ • 1 • 
I l l l l i l fB 
nKyuMHBii 
W wlwital life 

We found out that the best tobacco 
for use in a pipe grows down in the 
Blue Grass Section of Kentucky, and it 
is called White Burley. 

There is a certain kind of this tobacco 
that is between the tobacco used for ciga-
rettes and the kind that is used for chew-
ing tobacco. 
j This is the kind of tobacco that we use, 
year after year, for Granger Rough Cut. 

We got the right pipe tobacco, made 
it by the right process . . . Wellman's 
Process . . . we cut it r ight . . . rough cut. 

The big Granger flakes have to 
burn cool and they certainly last 
longer, and never gum the pipe. 

' I..i liil' 

. . m a 

com man - seme 

package—10c 

the pipe tobacco that's MILD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 

—Jo/lis seem fo fi&e if 
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Scholastic Rewards 
Some three or four prizes arc announced on the 

bulletin hoards now! They offer to undergraduate 
studehts the intangible reward of honor and recog-
nition. and tht quite '.as satisfactory, and much more 
tangible, reward "t money '. .'••••••;. 1 • M " i ; ! ' 

Wei'; cao always :wish. iind vehile we are -wishing 
we may as 'well. wish that there were 'tnore' prizes 
and that m>ire ei' them weie n a m e to Rice Insti-
tute. Unlike other universities, which are old 
chough to have traditions. Rictv is;.'sadly lacking .in', 
annual prizes jfOr •• meritorii.u> iachie^emCitit.,; For 

. this-discussion; let us ignore the prizes offered for 
general scholarship. We already have them. The 
point is that the prize, scholar in a .university! is not 
always the best scholar m any one subject. What-
ever the value of diversity, we must admit that 

'"Ihejxi^is nearly always an outstanding student in 
one subject who is not a)?ove the average in his 
other courses: Perhaps hi;': is. agenius—it is not im-
possible. But because h 8 | | deeply; interested in 
>>nly one field, he noes unrewarded. 

In the second place, young people do not always 
find interest in the. right field at the right time., To 
encourage him to exert his highest powers and to 
give him the proving ground to exert ihern on-- • 
these are two important duties Of the university to 
the student. It is possible, : although of-course we 
have no data on this, that many •students go 
through college without ever, realizing powers that 
might have made them great. Shall we answer that 
if they didn't find themselves, if is their own hard 
luck? That is the last Sophism that broke the edu-
cational effrnel's-baek. The unde rg radua t e .does not 
have sense enough to know what i.s good for him It 
is usually long,af terward, when all he remembers 

••of college is a sweating June day and some sweat-
ing: fools in gowns, that., » .realizes that mathe-
matics did him some good af ter all, and that French 
'Would have been worthwhile if. he had studied it. 

This middle-class, then. - -who are not at all dumb, 
but who are merely birds that have never tried t o 
fly, or who. saw./.jtio place to ' fly t o - r - , ; these might 
he induced to leave their nests by the bright pros-
pect of a few dollars arid eampuh reci'g'nilion. Ideal-
ists may Ix.-at their breasts at this, hut the fact is 
that we are dealing with human beings: the end 
may justify the means. But let us not Iff- profound. 

Most other universities' -have 'many prizes which 
Rice does not have. Perhaps Rice has as many, as 
any other one school; hut r;few of us would admit 
that Rice is not entitled to more than any one 
school. There are prizes in mathematics, physics, 
chemistry, engineering, history, the languages, and 
in the other social sciences, which Rice do<is, not 

The Thresher 
This is another of the series of editorials which 

aims to set standards by which THE THRESHER 
be governed in order to raise the quality of the 
publication. In this article are set forth policies 
which should generally be followed. |||g! 

"No newspaper is good unless it has a policy— 
and that applies to college newspapers as well as 
to other kinds. ' . $ S j | fn§i5 

What Rice needs as much as anything is some 
reform in the way of student publications are 
handled. The main trouble with them is that the 
editors are responsible to nobody. The editor of a 
regular magazine or paper for the general public 
is responsible to the owners of his paper, to the 
advertisers, and to the subscribers. But not so with 
the Rice publications. A student is elected at the 
beginning of the preceding year, and then his re-
sponsibility ceases. He can make his publication as 

j good or as bad as he pleases, and no one will re-
| ward him or punish him. He is actually a free man. 
| It is because of this lack of responsibility that 
; the campus publications have maintained such a 
! low level. There should be a board composed of 
i Student Association officials and (perhaps) a fac-
ulty member to see that the editors of the publica-
tions maintain a certain standard of excellence. The 
fact that a man happens to be popular enough to 

i get elected is no proof that he has either the ability 
or the willingness to put out a worth-while pub-

! lication. 

If I were Editor of THE THRESHER, I should 
' make it my policy to wage a campaign to correct 
this evil in the way student publications are han-
dled. The present system simply invites ineffi-
ciency. It is unfair to the students and unfair to the 
advertisers in the publications. Any THRESHER 
Editor who changed it would be doing a memorable 
[Service to Rice. 

You will probably have much better ideas than 
some of those I have here presented; and you will 
be able to improve on others. But the point is this: 
THE THRESHER satisfies nobody as it is, yet it is 
altogether possible to make a live, interesting, and 
informative paper out of it if the Editor will only 

; break-away from the stale conventions into which j 
other Editors have forced the paper. j 

President of Reed 
HuUaiaue Men for 
ting School on Fbatball 

A football plan «o startling and 
revolutionary that it would, if adopted, 
assure Reed college's Immediate a•-
cendency Into the football sun, was un-
folded by Dr. Dexter Merriam Keezer, 
new president at the school, at an 
alumni banquet given in his honor 
some time ago. 

Declining to admit any thought of 
facetiousness on his part, Dr. Keezer, 
in his talk, advocated the outright hir-
ing of football players, their salaries 
to come from the gate receipts of the 
games in which they would participate, 
After outlining the entire plan, Dr. 
Keezer expressed grave doubts that it 
ever would be adopted or even con-
sidered by the trustees and regents 
of the institution. 

»; » * 
"I propose," Dr. Keezer said, "that 

we engage the services of a football 
team'for Reed that not only would be 
far and away the best in the north-
west, but the best in the country. 
Initially. I think, we should pay only 
the going wage for such services. Say 
$70 to $1.00 per month. 

"Lest players so retained interfere 
with the regular scholastic work of 
the college, 1 think it would be desir-
able to hire a special football faculty 
for the football team whose duties 
would consist of seeing to it that the 
players are kept eligible. Such an a r -
rangement would have the great vir-
ture of making a contribution to the 
relief of the unemployed in the teach-
ing profession. 

"I realize," Dr. Keezer continued, 
"that there is nothing novel in the 
proposal to hire a football team, but 
the teams on which I would have it 
hired are extraordinarily idealistic and 
would, for the first time, so far as I 
am aware, give the players a fair 
share of the money they would earn 
for the college, l i would be a very 
large sum, for the Reed team, under 
my plan, would be one the like of 

Education 
Getting a College education means much more 

than absorbing the contents of an almost endless 
I number of books. It appears, however, that few 
j students seem to have this Idea. 

This statement does not m e a n that students 
( should not study, but it does mean that they should 
|not study so much that they can not enter into the 
Other activities that the school sponsors. Many stu-
dents in our school do not try to attend football 
games or to enter into any social aetiivties or to get j 

i acquainted-with the other boys and girls. In a,.; 
small school, such as this, every one could and! 
shoulcl know every one else and if he fails to do i 
this, he has missed one of the greatest things that 
the college has to offer. 

Olivet Drops 
Quiz System; 

Uses Tutors 

which probably has never been seen. • • • ' 

"I noticed In The Oregonian the 
other day that every touchdown in 
the Notre Dame-Southern California 
series has been worth $70,000, but the 
players who made the scores got very 
little or none of the money. That seems 
to be unfair, and I would have the 
profits from the Reed team divided, say 
S0-S0, between the players and the 
college. 

"I assume that such a division of 
the proceeds after each game would 
offend what I observe to be very deli-
cate sensibilities about professionalism 
in football. I cannot, myself, under-
stand why it is more reprehensible, 
from the standpoint of amateurism, to 
pay a football player a low wage for 
his services than it is to give him a 
fair cut. But there seems to be. 

"I would impound the players' share 
of the receipts in a trust fund, to be 
paid to the players upon their gradua-
tion in proportion to their contribu-
tions to the success of the team, It 
should be possible to give every suc-
cessful player soveral thousand dollars 
at this time, and thus assure the finest 
football talent for Reed." 

One bothersome detail, he said, 
would be the perfection of a fair 
measure of the contributions of the 
various players to the success of the 
team. If his plan is adopted, he added, 
he will submit the problem of work-
ing a general index of football accom-
plishment to sporting editors and the 
Ailnerican Statistical association in or-
der that the contributions of guards, 
tackles and others to a team's success 
may be accurately determined. 

Football always has been only a 
casual sport at Reed, indulged in only 
by small groups interested in the 
game and frequently the college team 
has been defeated by high school 
elevens. Mentioning this, Dr. Keezer 
asked the alumni members present if 
they were satisfied with this situation, 
and the majority voted an emphatic 
no. 

By JOHN COSTLEY 
"L'Arlesienne," the French Uttle 

Theatre's second production, closed a 
successful three night run yesterday 
at the French Little Theatre. 

Miss Mary Waldo shared honors 
with Andre Bourgeois In Alphonse 
Daudet's tragedy of peasant life. Miss 
Mary Waldo gave an excellent por-
trayal of Rose Mamai, the distraught 
mother, who tries to reorientate her 
son's Interest after an unfortunate 
love affair. Andre Bourgeois, dis-
playing a marvelous sense of restraint, 
enacted Frederi, the neurotic son, who 
is driven to suicide by his infatuation 
for an unfaithful sweetheart. 

Madeleine Schwecke made a sym-
pathetic Mere Renaude and Jules Vern 
as Ralthazar gave gave on outstand-
ing character portrayal. 

The supporting cast included Doro-
thy Wisenburg, Mary Jane Hale, Mar-
garet Elkins, (Rice students), Jaines 

[ham, Lull, Lucile Vern, Victor 
A, W. Lark, and Armon Mat 

The musie of Bizet written for the 
play was rendered by the Symphony 
Orchestra under the direction of 
Franklin Washburn. A chorus, includ-
ing Elizabeth Lou Everett, Kathleen 
Glasson, Jacqueline King, Gerald 
Branum, Tom Polk Miller, James 
Foulkes, Carolyn Foulkes, and Edna 
Leah Jacobs, under the direction of 
Sourette Diehl, sang the songs of the 
harvesting peasants. 

A colorful folk dance was given by 
a group under the guidance of Alex-
andre Kotchetowski. 

An original comedy "Oh Lai La! 
Mon Dieu" by Jean Sulver will be the 
next offering of the French group. 

Fountain Pen Hospital repairs all 
makes of Pens and Pencils, 601 Kress 
Bldg. F. 7918. 

t», 
Olivet, Mich. 

| Scholars 
A scholar should he taught to know:—what it is 

j to know, and what to be ignorant; what ought to be 
: the etui and design of study; what valor, temper-
f l i l l i justice are: the difference betwixt ambi-
tion and avarice, servitude and subjection, license 

jatkl liberty: by what token a man may know true 
and solid contentment; how far death, affliction, 
and disgrace are to be apprehended. 

Writers 
So long as you prefer abstract words, which ex- j 

press other men's summarized concepts of things, to j 
concrete ones which lie as near as can be reached j 
to things themselves and are the first-hand ma-
terial for your thoughts, you will remain, at the 
best, writers at second-hand.—Sir Arthur Quiller-

; Couch. 

Oral and written 
quizzes, text-book learning, stereo-
typed recitations in classrooms and 
final examinations will all fall before 
the new system which was instituted 
this 4^11 at Olivet College here. 

Under the new system the student 
will be allowed to pursue his studies 
in practically any way he sees fit, 
under the guidance of a; faculty tutor, 
in the morning the student will be 
occupied with private study, attend-
ance at group discussions and individ-
ual conferences with his tutor. At the 
group discussions papers will be read 
on the topics being discussed, after 
which there will be debate by the stu-
dents. 

Sports and various kinds of ath-
letic events will constitute the pro-
gram. 

The afternoons will be devoted to 
a program of athletics and sports of 
various kinds. Arrangements have 
been made so that every student will 
participate in Some sort of physical re-
creation or intramural sport. Mem-
bers of the faculty also will partici-
pate. 

The curriculum at Olivet, a college 
conducted by the Congregational 
church, has been so revised that dur-
ing the first two years of work in 
the junior college division the stu-
dents will devote themselves to ob-
taining a general and unified know-
ledge of physical, biological and social 
sciences, arts and literature, philoso-
phy and religion, and a reading know-
ledge of one foreign language. 

Front Page Read Most 
From a study made by the Graduate 

School of Business at Stanford uni-
versity it was found that the front 
page of at least one newspaper was 
read daily by 99 per cent of the 504 
women and 250 men interviewed to 
discover the reading habits of residents 
of a typical residential city of the Pa-
cific coast. 

The first page !of the paper ranked 
first in interest and' the editorial page 
ranks second. Comics come third and 
the radio page fourth. 

Both men and women under 21 show 
a greater preference for the comics 
and the sports page. One hundred 
per cent of the women under 21 read 
the comics, and one hundred per cent 
of the men from 21 to 29 see the first 
page. 

Dramatic Club 
Sets Short Play 

"Rose of the Islands," an anony-
mous one-act play, will be presented 
at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday at the Autry 
House by the Rice Dramatic Club. 

This burlesque on "Rose of the 
Southland", the play which the dra-
matic club gave last year as one of its 
major productions, is a work-shop play 
which will be presented under the di-
rection of Billie Knight. 

The cast is one of the most select 
that has ever been gathered in one 
play, and should draw a large audi-
ence. Members of the cast include 
Bob Clemens, Billie Knight, Lucille 
Townley, and James O. Thomas. 

By Long Distance telephone, a sales executive 
recently "covered" more than 153,000 miles in 
three business days. He spent a total of eight 
hours in talking with his agents in 194 cities — 
using Sequence Calling Service. 

This service enables subscribers to place with 
the Long Distance operator any number of calls 
on which they wish to talk consecutively. Con-
nections are completed 
rapidly with a minimum 
wait between calls. 

Sequence Calling is 
just one of the many 
services developed to 
gear the telephone more 
and more closely to 
business needs. 

BELL T E L E P H O N E S Y S T E M 

liaVjf Especially is Rice barren of literary prizes. 
There is no prize for poetry at all (poetry1 is not ais 
dead as a groat many think it is). For other literary 
forms, tin- only prizes of any importance come from 
outside the school, with the exception of the'.Cur? 
lent Literature Club, prize. 

To conclude we can suggest many theories, eVim 
more dreams, .but nO methods. 

Sincerity 
One should understand that to acknowledge the 

error he shall discover in his own argument, though 
j only found out by himself, is an effect of judgment' 
; and sincerity, which are the principal things he is 
j to seek after.—Montaigne. 

Study 
'Tis an evil and vain study to those who make it 

so by doing it after a negligent manner, but to those 
who do it with care and observation, 'tis a study of 
inestimable fruit and value —Montaigne. 

America was horn because it revolted. It re-
volted hec.ui.se it condemned. It condemned be-
cause its sympathies were selective, because it. had 
a vision of a better life, pressing1 for fulfillment l -
S. Sherman . ., / 

The Greeks, prided themselves on being the de- • 
generate descendants of gods, we on being the very 
creditable descendants Of monkeys:— W. R Inge, j 

Bookworm 
To be overmuch addicted to his book, to nourish 

that humour in him is to render him unfit for civil 
conversation, and to divert him from better em-
ployments. • 

11 

INTERNATIONAL DELINQUENCY IS.) 

S^TvGOVERNMENT OF A I 

N THE CIVILIZED STATES A STATE 
15 A MEMBER OF THE FAMILY 
OF NATIONS —IMAGINE.' - AND 
\JT IS AN. AftiINTERNATIONAL 

RSON / 
IN, AW, INTERNATIONAL LAW, ALL 

SORTS OF PERSONS,STATE5 AND 
COUNTRIES MUST BE / 

iCVSTUDIED. OH.MY YES/LB, 

<r i THROUGH 
VIOLATION OF ( 

AN INTER-
NATIONAL LEGA 

DUTY— . 
HUMMPH ' 

Owlfhu 1834, a. 1. Haraolita Tebtm Cmiwar 

VSMQK^MILD.MEULQWJ 

.PRINCE ALBERT 

Friendship is enjoyed proportionately as it is de-
sired; and only grows up, is nourished and irri-j 
proved by enjoyment, as being of itself spiritual, 
and the soul growing still more refined by practice, ! 
—Montaigne. 

By observing the graces and manners of all he 
sees, he will create to himself and emulation of the 
good, and a contempt of the mad.—-Montaigne. 

Quintilian remarks that, things which are said 
by a highly educated man are often easier to under-
stand and much clearer: and that the less educated 
a man is, the more obscurely he will write. 
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SaBtt are hurt naturally painful and 
vou had that night. 

TBiAV I W M I i V a flanii on th* 
pfcuw^Mwell as at bridge-* You ahould 

We feel aorry for 
hut we feel sorry for anyone vmo i» 
ohumptog. Haven't you noticed our 
Inferiority oomptex. 

we hadnt quit going to claw, and 
spending all our time looking 

dirt, and if our "friends" didn't 
help us out occasionally, this column 
would go on the rocks. You kids 
seem to be watching your steps for a 
change. No dirt lately. Give us the 
good old days when people had fun 
and didn't care about their reputa-
tions, if they had one. 

We thought the "ENGINEER" was 
a real success this year. 
was had by all, especially TOM SUM-
NERS, JAMIE CLARK and GORDON 
CROCKETT. Hie Houston Club is not 
so uncrashable as the Engineers 
thought. We wonder if FRED MUCH 
crawled in a window. 

Wonder if WILBUR HESS and 
JOHN ANDREWS have received that 
letter that's been worrying them. We 
hope so, just so that WILBUR will 
quit pestering JOHN. 

'All the boys like DR. RICHTER-he 
pulls good gags—but he writes those 
chemical formulae too fast and uses 
his eraser too adeptly. Why not slow 
down a hit and give the fellows a 
chance to write and assimilate also, 
Doc? , 

The A. M. P. O. dance down in 
Galveston was pretty good, but it did 
not take the place of the Satnite Mix 
Up. Quite a few Rice kids there and 
all' sober. The dates were kinda mixed 
up, with the Band boys out of town. 
JOE FOWLER was two-timing VAN 
GUNDY, but we imagine BOB ILLES 
made the ride back'interesting, Also 
saw BILL PEDEN-SARAH TITTLE, 
MANSON STELL-MAR JORIE NITZE, 
GRAFTON CALHOUN and FRANCES 
MANDELL and four or five or six P. 
E.'s. The "BUGS" stall was there, too, 
even BURLINGAME. 

Could anyone inform us how KNOX 
BANNER got home from that Gal-
veston dance after getting stuck with 
the gal friend and missing his ride? 

Would anyone be so kind as to tell 
JOHNNY GROOKER how sappy that 
HORSE LAUGH he uses to express 
amusement sounds? He ought to 
know better, even if he is a Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

Speaking of Phi Beta's, we heard 
that JOHN WILLIE GREEN sailed on 
the train going up to Fayetteville. 
John Willie, is this the truth? 
j Discovery oif the week: MARY 

MADELINE FLINT. Get busy, boys. 
Give a cheer for HARRY TURNER. 

Tt^T^n^havftg^fi iMSelf , lately,not 
smelling the cork and then getting 
oiled. 

Several of the girls were down at the 
Arkansas train to meet their loves on 
the football team, or maybe their loves 
In the band. We don't know, we can't 
keep up with the featherbrains. Any-
way, we saw MARY JANE HALE, 
VIRGINIA DAVIS, BILLIE BYERS, 
"CAT" CRAIN, and KAY PEARSON. 

Nothing much in the way of love-
juice cases to report this week. You 
boys must be losing your technique, 
or your ambition, or something. Tlie 
only stuff that looks like something 
new is RUTH RICHTER-ROLLO 
MOYER and DOROTHY QUIN-
JOHNNY McWHIRTER. 

We hope th&t IRWIN MORRIS does 
put that certain girl's picture in the 
beauty sectioh. She deserves it, Si. 
Well, girlie how's that for a boost? 
Thank us for something. 

lliere is someone we would like 
very much to get in here but we just 
can't find anything on him. LEON-
ARD JOHNSON is certainly a good 
boy. 

We have absent-minded professors 
at this institute also. Prof. BATTISTE 
walked home the other day and com-
pletely forgot that he had left a car 
out at the school. We bet the walk 
back out here was sure long. 

Hie person who turned in the extra 
trash is well known to us. He claims 
he knows who we are. We'll bet that 
he can't prove it and also that he 
hasn't even a good idea who it is. If 
he gets rowdy we will name him for 
you) and let you inflict what ever you 
want on him* Just to be nice to a 
fellow dirt slinger, however, we will 
be glad to have him throw in any stuff 
that he has. 

We have gotten it in a roundabout 
way and it is mighty late but here it 
is. We understand that his majesty 
"SPOT' OWENS thinks he is just IT 
in person. Don't let one little touch 
down effect you, Spot, or maybe it is 
just natural. 

Wonder if PAUL FARREN will 
make a better actor than he is a lover. 
We could name one girl that was sure 
disgusted. We suffer with you, Paul. 

Once F n T- LORIMER hasn't been 
for some weeks we will 

add hi* name from force of habit and 

Why worry when you break your 
Fountain Pen or Pencil? Just take it 
to the Fountain Pen Hospital, they re-
pair all makes. 801 Kress Bldg., F. 7918. 
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because he is a* well a# 
THT ' 

Soft lights and music—that idea of 
the tables was good—LAWTON and 
HOGGE trying to put 16 people at a 
table for four. HARRIET MALLOY 
and DOOLEY together for the fifth 
time straight. KNOX and some other 
being argued with by KEMP LEWIS-
KINK ARNOLD at the bar trying to 
explain that it was not his and "Please 
fellas come back later, I'll get some." 
The Genius from the west hall tower 
with the cute little RED-HEAD (her 
name's GLADYS). Half the bunch 
complaining about the tables in back. 
The blond FERRIS woman without 
JIMMIE CLARK and trying to sell 
bids to Owls-Band (Advt). the Lit-
erary Society Engineer and MARY 
FRANCES CAMPSEY, MARY EL 
LEN FLICK and "HAZZY", he really 
is giving her a rush. ALICE CLAIRE 
LUCKEL, and can that one dance. 
Why did the girls have that worried 
look when they danced with PAT 
QUINN? JOHN RAINEY blossoming 
out with ELEANOR DAVIS, watch it 
boy. FRED MUCH very much absent 
(it must have been uncrashable). C. 
J. BROOKE and SARAH TITTLE with 
the same sappy laugh. ADAMS brag-
ging about the back-drop and lit up 
like a church. FRED LAWTON wan-
dering around in a daze and refusing 
to dance with anyone. PETTY as 
bouncer, anyway he looked the part— 
the committee members proudly dis-
playing boutonieresl and rushing about 
in an important manner—among the 
frosh we find JANE HUDSON, BILLIE 
BYERS and BETTY ABBOT, then too 
the old standbys including MARJ 
BOYD, DOROTHY WEISER, MARY 
WASHBURN, SARAH ALLEN, VIR-
GINIA BARNES, PEGGY CASTLE 
and a slough oif others—then there 
were lots of others dragged from ob-
scurity by the "brave Engineers"—and 
of course the Engineering Profs in-
cluding UHRIG, GARRETT and 
SCOTT. BILLIE and FLORENCE MAE 
(FLOSSIE) as usual, and as an after-
thought; BROOKE built the band-
stand, GEORGE SHIPLEY the shield, 
and WALTON GREER made arrange-
ments for the various parts of the 
Public address amplifier. CLIFTON 
HOGGS, FRED LAWTON, WALTER 
PESTELL, VAL ADAMS, MORRIS 
NORVICK and EARL WEAVER also 
worked—tell us what was wrong with 
it and wWl- fix it up for next year-
see you all then. 

KARL TEN BRINK has started a 
Back to Nature cult. Just ask the 
girl he was out with last Tuesday 
night. 

SMOKY BROTHERS continues his 
Persian ways. He has collected some 
Harem since the first of the semester. 
He blames it all on his good looks. 

JOE ARTHUR NEWSOME seems to 
be involved in one of those eternal 
triangles. He is at the center of it 
with SLIMESS MARY MARSHALL 
at one end and that little San Jacin-
to blonds at the other. How do you 
keep the two girls ignorant of the 
facts, Joe? 

If anyone wants to get FRANK 
STEEN'S goat just call him Abie's 
Irish Rose. PAUL (KING) COLE 
answers to the name of Hog Face. 

KISSES 
Kisses kept are wasted; 
Love is to be tasted! 
There are some you love, I know; 
Be not loath to tell them so. 
Lips go dry and eyes grow wet 
Waiting to be warmly met. 
Keep them not in waiting yet; 
Kisses kept are wasted. 

—Cooke. 

STOOP 
He that will not stoop for a pin will 

never be worth a pound.—Pepys. 

I M N K 
DUNNE 

•KO STAB 

<6 Duart 
Cro-

quignole 
Wave 

$3.00 & Up 
We have a 
Staff of three 

Experienced 
Operators, 

Hebert's Beauty 
and Barber Shop 

1717 Blssonctto H. 0437 
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Wisdom is knowing what to do; 
virtue is doing it. 

—DR. CHAS. W. ELIOT. 

South Texas Commercial National Bank 
Houston, Texas 

«*•> a l w w * poputar 
to be even & bigger success than anticipated* The 

River 3̂alcs tiallroonx was decorated in a blue and gray color scheme 
of mialeraistic design. Large semi-circles which changed gradually 
from a light to a dark blue, formed the background for the orches-
tra. Above the semi-circles was a harp bearing a blue "R", the 
emblemi of the band, while on each side of the harp stood a well 
designed, owl, the emblem of the liter-
ary society. Supper was served In the 
grill room about midnight. An inter-
esting feature of the dance was the in-
formal presentation of the 0 . W. L. S. 
pledges by Jimmie Scott. 

The large number of Texas students 
home for the holidays made the week-
end more gay for the town students. 
Out of town students had the oppor-
tunity for the first time in a long 
while of eating a turkey dinner at 
home with their families, Thanksgiv-
ing day. 

Many students made the trip to 
Waco Saturday, either by car or by 
train. After a great victory that made 
Rice the conference champions, the 
scene on the "special" coming home 
was a joyful one. However, the pep 
on the "special" could not rival the 
enthusiasm shown by the crowd of 
fans at the Southern Pacific station, 
out to welcome the winners home. 

The excitement was not over with 
the week-end, however, as students 
arrived at the entrance gates of Rice, 
Monday morning, to find them well 
barricaded by an old wagon. Immed-
iately the elated students gathered at 
Autrey House to discuss their unoffi-
cial holiday. After much persuasion 
Mrs. Blake allowed them to push back 
the tables and dance to radio music. 
The dance which lasted from 10 to 12 
a. m., was unique for its lack of in-
termissions. 

Tuesday, with regret, everyone set-
tled back down to school, putting a 
thoroughly enjoyable vacation behind 
them. 

Andre Bourgeois 

The first presentation of the Dra-
matic Club this season, "Camille," star-
ring Jane Cannafax and Paul Ferren, 
was a marvelous success. A large at-
tendance was present at both the Mon-
day night and Tuesday night perform-
ances at Autrey House. After the final 
curtain Monday night, Miss Cannafax 
was presented with several lovely 
baskets of flowers as a compliment to 
her performance. 

"She Stoops to Conquer" will be the 
next presentation of the club. 

* * » 

The Elizabeth Baldwin Literary So-
ciety entertained Thanksgiving morn-
ing at 8 a. m, With their annual break-
fast for the members of the alumni. 
Baskets . of, bronze and yellow pom 
poms decorated the U-shaped table, at 
which Miss Elizabeth Neathery pre-
sided. During the breakfast, the pledges 
of the club were presented to the 
alumni, after ^J»ich Mrs, Robert James, 
president of the alumni was introduced 
to the members. Dr. Axon, following 
the annual custom, addressed the club 
with a few words appropriate to 
Thanksgiving. Among the honor guests 
were Mrs. J. T. McCants, Mrs. R. A. 
Tsanoff and Miss Sarah Lane. 

* • • 

Miss Edna Leah Jacobs, soprano, 
was guest soloist at Temple Beth Israel 
on Friday evening, November 23. On 
November 30, Miss Margaret Elkins, 
violinist, was guest artist. 

» • • 

Miss Ruth Granbury visited in San 
Antonio as the guest of relatives over 
the Thanksgiving holidays. 

* • * 

Miss Emily Tallichet 
Thanksgiving holidays 
the guest of relatives. 

* * * 

Miss Agnes Cox spent the holidays 

spent the 
in Austin as 

Mr. Andre Bourgeois, French In-
structor, who has won acclaim in (lie 
fields of the sock and the buskin at 
the French Little Theatre of which ho 
is Regisseur General. 

in Corpus Christi where she was the 
guest of Miss Mary Ellen Peel. 

» • • 

Misses Mary Ellen Behtley and Eliz-
abeth Hall spent Thanksgiving day in 
Austin, where they attended the Texas-
A. and M. game. 

» • * 

Miss Ellen Archer entertained six 
couples Monday with a party at Ep-
som Downs in the afternoon, followed 
by a dinner at her home and a party 
at Sui Jen in the evening • • * 

Miss Ella Campbell Myer served as 
bridesmaid to her cousin, Miss Eliza-
beth Campbell, daughter of Ben S. 
Campbell, whose marriage to Benjamin 
E. Bedell took place Tuesday evening, 
November 27, at the home of the bride's 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
V. Pillot. Ben S. Campbell, Jr.t served 
as best man to the groom. 

Miss Myer and her mother enter-
tained Miss Campbell Monday evening 
with a buffet supper following the 
wedding rehearsal. 

» * • 

Miss Emily Tallichet entertained 
Tuesday with a luncheon at the Junior 
League in honor of Miss Julia Vinson, 
a debutante of the season. 

Miss Agnes Cox will honor Miss Vin-
son with a dinner party December 16. 

* * * 
The marriage of Miss Jean Sham-

baugh to James Richard Moore of 
Nashville, Tenn., was solemnized Tues-

dela bras 
of palm and fern decorated the altar. 

Miss Shambaugh wore a white satin 
dress with a sunburnt tuckod yoke and 
a high neck trimmed with a double 
row of orange blossoms. Her plaited 
satin head dress was also ornamented 
with orange blossoms. She carried a 
shower of lilies of the valley. 

Mrs. Patrick Welder of Victoria 
served as the bride's only attendant 
and Ray Westerman was best man to 
the groom. • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Moore left immediately 
after the ceremony for a wedding trip 
to New Orleans and will go to Dallas 
later to make their home. 

Many parties were given for Mrs 
Moore before her marriage. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. SoRelle honored her with 
an open house Monday, November 27, 
at home. Among those assisting in 
serving were Mrs. Patrick Welder, 
Misses Malcolm Monroe, Charlotte Mc-
Kinney, Nedaye Eppes, Virginia Kelly, 
Mary Ellen Hamilton and Nita Ray 
SoRelle. 

Miss Charlotte McKinney and her 
mother, Mrs. C. B. McKinney, and Miss 
Malcolm Monroe and her mother, Mrs, 
D. T. Monroe, entertained Miss Sham-
baugh jointly, Monday, November 27, 
with a seated dinner at home. 

. | | | p S l i ! 
The marriage of Miss Frances Sara 

Gieseke to James Carter Boone took 
place at 7:30 p. m., Wednesday, No-
vember 28, at Christ Episcopal Church, 
in one of the most impressive cere-
monies of the season. 

Mrs. Boone was formerly a student 
at Rice. 

Le Petit Theatre Francais presented 
its second play of the year, "L'Arle-
sio'nne," at the Houston Repertoire 
Theatre, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, The cast included 
Madame Madeline Schwecke, Miss 
Mary Waldo, Misses Lucille Vern, j 
Mary Jane Hale, Dorothy Wisenberg, j 
Margaret Elkins, Messieurs Andre! 
Bourgeois, Jean Sulver, James Lull,! 
Victor Gillingham, A. E. Maybry, and 
A. W. Larkin. 

» • « 

Misses Nanine Ferris and Virginia ! 
Wall returned home to Port Arthur 
for a Thanksgiving vjfgf. with their 
parents. 

* # • 

Miss Billie Knight spent the holi-
days with her parents in Beaumont. 

* » • 
Miss Harriet Malloy visited her par-

ents in Palestine for Thanksgiving. 
• * » 

The O. W. L. S. pledges were 
honored with a dinner party at 8 p. 
m„ Saturday, before the O. W. L. S.-
Band Dance at the Houston Club. Miss 
Roberta Woods presided. Three baskets 
of white carnations and white chry-
santhemums mixed with soft fern dec-
orated the U shaped table. White 

tapers • threw 

with 
ranged in s spray. 
turi Mlig Woods also 
pledges with miniature 
phants and dogs. 

O W L S Rev iew 
" S h i n i n g H o u r " 

"The Shining Hour", by Keith Win-
ters was reviewed for the Owen Wis-
ter Literary Society by Harriet Mal-
loy, Wednesday, 

The play is one of the Best Plays 
of 1933-1934. Committee reports were 
made concerning the O. W. L. S.-Band 
danco of last Wednesday, to the effect 
that the affair was definitely a suc-
cess, making provision for the library 
fund presented annually by the club 
to the Institute. 

Visiting alumnae invited members to 
the tea to be given in honor of the 
pledges on December 14 from 4:30 un-
til (J o'clock. 

It was decided to provide Christmas 
for a group of children of the Rusk 
settlement, as; the annual Christmas 
work of the club. Each member will 
be responsible for one child. 

What? 

Mr. McCants came into the dressing 
room after the Baylor game. Happy 
and flushed, he stood upon a bench 
and made a little speech to the team, 
"Boys,'' he said, "I'm proud of the 
whole bunch of you!" 

The team began to yell. "Holiday, 
Mr. McCants! We want a HOLIDAY!" 

"Nope;" was the firm reply. "No 
holiday Monday." 

So there was no holiday last Mon-
day, boys and girls—Oh, No! 

' M M 
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Curb Service 
efreshing Drinks 

and Sandwiches 
A Specialty 

^ H s n D f c ' H 
The GABLES, Inc. 

"Every Service you Expect of a ! 

Good Drug Store" 
3100 Main St. Had. 2101 

1 
1 1 

Get your watches, clocks, bracelets, 
chains, etc., from B. O. Kreiter, Kress 
Bldg. Lobby. 

School and College 
Supplies 

Books - Stationery • Gifts 
Lending Library 

1014 Texas Ave. Houston. Texas 

Watches repaired and regulated in 
48 hours. No more waiting 1 to 2 
weeks. It will B. O. K. if from B. O. 
Kreiter, Kress Bldg. Lobby. 

NU-WAY LAUNDRY & CLEANING CO., INC. 
"AT VOUR SERVICE ALWAYS" 

2818 Caroline Fairfax 0373-0374 

ous on stun and screen 6 P. t,orltl»nl Co.. Inc. 

ON % 
LUCILLE TOWNLEY 
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O. W. L. S. 
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ToHearWede 
Next Sunday 
The Rev. Theo. 0. Wedel 

Is Studying College 
Conditions. 

The Reverend Theodore O. Wedel, 
Ph. D., will speak at Palmer Memorial 
Church on Sunday morning December 
10th. Dr. Wedel is the Secretary for 
College Work in the Department of Re-
ligious Education in the National 

MAJESTIC 
"Flirtation Walk," opening Friday 

at the Majestic, is the latest spectacle 
from the First National studios, and 
the first military musical to be filmed. 
It is a tale of youth, of enchanting 
romance and of the glamorous side of 
life in the United States army posts 
in Hawaii and at West Point. 

Ruby Keeler 'and Dick Powell enact 
the featured roles, in a cast which in-
cludes Pat O'Brien, Ross Alexander, 
John Eldredge, Henry O'Neill, Glen 
Boles, John Arledge and Guinn Wil-
liams. 

The picture is based on the story by 
Delmer Daves and Lou Edelman. Spe-
cial music and lyrics were written for 
the picture and Bobby Connolly. Broad-Coun.il of the Episcopal Church. At 

present he is on a tour visiting the i way dance maestro, created the dances. 
11 . <Ls .1 .1 c t n , ^ T h e colorful ceremonies of June week 

major colleges in the United States,! _ i U „ 
and his visit .to. Houston is for the 

' at West Point, including the world-
' j famed; graduation drill of the cadet 

purpose of gaining an understanding . corps form one of the interesting fca-
of the work done by the Episcopal tures of the film. A company on lo-

Chureh for the. students qf Rice in-
stitute,' 

The Reverend T, O. Wedel was Pro-
fessor of Biography at Carleton Col-
lege, Norlhfield. Minnesota, before 

cation at West Point filmed these 
scenes, as well as backgrounds for the 

' romantic action of the story. Frank 
S Bqrzage directed. 
! Dick Powell has the role of a hand-
; some young private who falls in love 

leaving to accept the appo.nte.nent as ! w i t h l h e d a u g h t e r and studies 
Secretary for College Work, Dr. Wedel, f o ( . w „ c t p ( l i„, „ a n w i n ,,PP 

has a. very wide acquaintance with 
students and their problems. He holds 
degrees from Oberlin, Harvard, and 
Vale and has taught in Yale, Texas 
University, and . Carleion College. In 
his work of teaching he has achieved 
a rernarkabel reputation as the friend 
and confidant of his students; He is 
h strong , speak.tr. : imd aiv engaging 
writer. ;,i 

West Point so he can win her. 
Miss Keeler, of course, is the girl. 
Numerous West Point cadets partici-
pated in the filming of the picture, 
one of them being Lieut. Joe Cum-
mins, the academy's best horesman. 

John A. Roos 

METROPOLITAN 
Fannie Hurst's "Imitation of Life," 

a character study of a self-made wo-
man and her problem of personal hap-
piness, brings Claudette Colbert to the 
Metropolitan screen Thursday, with 
Wart'en William playing opopsite. 

The story is extended over a period 
; P m A v v i n f p / j of 20 years. For the script, more vis-

I * ' *111".* L H 1. iual action was needed and more com-
1 pressed form. It' was a question of 

•I'.tin Hobs, who has ben trans- ' collecting the incidents of the book 
(erred, f. om < .to. . a) Electrics indus- . : l n d s i t i n g an action story from them, 
trial (k'j>artiii;ent here ,tb the company's .concentrating on, the most dramatic 
11 num 11 l.t1 - i n i a department 'at Phi l - «t».«tlons Therefore it ir the spirit 
„,1, in it,, quotation division " f F i ' n " i e : b u r s t s hook rather than the 

' ir.ti'•! l( J IJinfoH. will k-avv Sche- e v vt%s i 
'm-ctadv tomorrow. it is expected. Mr;.:': The first thing that was done was 
R. OS w d til:; w position Oeto- ' U | i ehrtnnate all Of-her •!( characters, 
her 1 He ind Mis. Ho,., plan ,to live Through al the book the heroine Bea 
in NatWhh?' 'oh'the outskirts of, Phil-, P u l l ' » i " ! ; pl';yc',d by Miss Colbert, has 
ti«'ii»'hi' an invalid father. He will never be 
' ^'"'lioh's wor ked tindi.'l' K. 1! Runkle •«'«•'»» Another charac-

,n .he mining and steel thill section1 af- " beauty special* , 
,'er wilt,1 .he eoli.'pany in 1930 » n m « n t ^ ^ novel. 
, v, r -p i i J' 'i i v*si In tne script she shrinks to a bit role 
Irom M. I, I wisote, he received nh> wA 1 , .. r , j • '! - v . . t t»; at a party with this one line of d ia- ; M S, He is a; tjraauate of Hieei . .. . , , 4, . * , . , / v;; c x- i Wmuo: Yes, it is my boast that I have s :lri.vr,ir-tit.e'.; wher^.ne MM bik: L b. . , : r „ . ,, . , • T, vr t.,w, HUK, ie a iiiil ion women beautiful. in Mr. Kim* was buttir in IJousticih. Tt^xa.s. ., . . . r i , , , , : trie same t ash ion Bea s husband, Mr. 

Pullman, ; was eliminated from the j 
L a r g e C r o w d — script Warren William plays the role I 

('j./uniiwid tn>m pa»»e 1/ the marine scientist, and the changes ' 
,. • '/ :i iy•'!- which have been made in the story, i 

Tf 4- pMjf>rani waA unde? the .j'trec- I sa> the advance reports, have pulled it : 

,• I ! C" iin|ilit"Jl plf-idej,! ot ih. tnmth. i and heiuhtened Its dramatic: 
i ' ' • 1 . •%' ,, et.-iei i:nii!easurai)l\. ,. 

t: A'ssooiat.i.o.ll'j who .opened •: the (••: •• •:!•.':: v.: j.1 •. ;l Mi1; , 
t io ' i in with a welcome to tlie team. 

; 

For th« convenience of Dr. J. Chas. 
Dickson, who was the guest speaker. 
The pre-meds met Wednesday night 
at Autry house instead of on Thurs-
day night as isusual. Dr. Dickson, an 
eye, ear, nose and throat specialist, 
spoke on the sinus, the anatomy of 
diseases of, and psevention and cure 
of these diseases. Everyone present 
enjoyed Dr. Dickson's address thor-
oughly. 

New members who will be taken 
into the society formally, Friday, De-
cember 7, will be honored with a din-
ner dance at the Rice hotel on De-
cember 14. 

YW Group Wil l Give 
P r e s e n t s To Needy 

As is the custom, the Rice Y. W. C. 
A. will give Christmas gifts to the 
children of the Rusk Settlement this 
year. This annual party has long been 
observed by the club, and the gather-
ing is one of the most enjoyable of the 
year. 

The next meeting of the Y. W. will 
be Tuesday, December 11, at 5:30 o'-
clock at the downtown Y. The meet-
ing will be in the form of a Christ-
mas program arranged by Margaret 
Switzer. Following the presentation, 
refreshments will be served. All are 
cordially invited to attend. 

Warren Williams has the role of the 
noted criminal lawyer and crime in-
vestigator, while .Mary Astor plays the 
part of the society woman, accused of 
killing her husband. 

Helen Trenholme, the brilliant stage 
star, makes her bow in pictures with 
this production, as the romantic inter-
est, the pretty girl secretary of the 
lawyer who helps him solve the mys-
tery and eventually wins his heart. 
Dorothy Tree is the state's star wit-
ness whose love affair with the dead 
man is brought out as the motive for 
the two earlier killings. 

Allen Jenkins has the role of a dumb 
sergeant while Grant Mitchell is the 
vindictive and blundering state's a t -
torney. Others in the cast include ' 
Helen Lowell, Gordon Westcott, Harry i 
Tyler, Arthur Aylesworth, Russell ! 
Hicks, Frank Reicher, Addison Rich- | 
ards, James Burtis, Eddie Shubert and 
Harry Seymour. 

• 

betters to the 

Tl»e Hio® IwUtUie Band, 
Houston, Texas. 
Gentlemen: 

I wish to ask the Bice Institute Band 
to accept as an annual award to the 
outstanding member and the best all-
round band man, a silver cup to be 
known as the Montgomery Cup. 

I present this offer to you in ap-
preciation for your allowing me to play 
hi our band during the five years that 
I was afi Rice, and especially to show 
in a small way my gratitude for your 
electing me business manager for the 
year 1932-33, an office which I shall 
always be proud to have held. 

If the members of the present band 
choose to accept this annual ward, the 
following rules shall govern the selec-
tion of the receiver: 

First: Any member of the band is 
eligible to receive the award who has 
played at least one year prior to the 
year in which he is chosen. It does 
not have to be the preceding year. 
This eliminates Freshmen and first 
year band men unless the members 
vote overwhelmingly for any candi-
date who falls in this class. 

Second; No candidate may receive 
the award twice in his years at Rice. 
It is understood that if a man is elect-
ed one year, he will surely be a good 
member throughout his college days 
at Rice. 

Third: The choice of the best all-
round member shall lie with the mem-
bers themselves. Each member, at the 
close of school shall Write an inde-
pendent opinion in a sealed letter to 
be sent to the office of the Registrar 
and later forwarded to me. After care-
ful consideration, I shall decide on the 
receiver and present the cup at the 
annual Band Banquet in June. If my 
present plans conflict with the plans 
or regulations of the banquet, then the 
director shall present the award. No 
one but myself shall know who the 
candidate is until the presentation. 

I sincerely hope that you may choose 
to receive this small token of esteem 
and good-will. 

Very sincerely yours, 
C. F. Montgomery. 

IMAGINATION 
The imagination is the greatest of 

human powers, no matter in what field 
it works—in art or literature, in me-
chanical invention, in science, govern-
ment, commerce, or religion; and the 
training of the imagination is there-
fore, far the most important part of 
education.—'EHot. 

SCIENCE 
What we call science, pure and ap-

plied, has transformed the world as 
the scene of the human drama; and 
that it is this transformation which 
has compelled the recognition of natu-
ral science as a fundamental necessity 
in liberal education.—Eliot. 

The bookworm, the mink, the iso-
lated student, has never been the type 
of the cultivated man,—Eliot. 

We specialize in watch and jewelry 
repairing. It will B. O. K. if from B. 
O. Kreitcr. Kress Bldg. Lobby. 

all IM. 
Getting off to a good start, four 

games were played in the Intramural 
Basketball Tournament this week. The 
Junior Academs beat the Freshmen 
P. E.'s by a score of 32 to 22. The 
Freshmen P. E.'s came back, however, 
to defeat the Freshmen Academs 30 
to 11 in the next game. In the third 
game, the Sophomore Academs won 
over the Pre-meds 24 to 17. The Arch-
itects scored a 32 to 18 win over the 
Freshmen P. E.'s in the fourth game. 

There are now only seven teams in 
the basketball tournament, the Chem-
ical Engineers having been dropped out 
of the league for failure to report for 
two of their scheduled games. 

The rosters of the various teams fol-
low: 

The Freshmen Academs: Morris Ma-
haffey, William Selewicz, William 
Cruse, James Thomas, Roy Much, 
Billy Stanton, Perry Johnson and Ful-
ton. . 

The Sophomore Academs: Eugene 
Sisk, Willie Maguire, Vernon Ploeger, 
James Foulks, and Carson Williams, 

The Electrical Enginners: J im Wil-
son, Jack Morrison, Jimmie Wilson, 
John Wissinger, Collins, Wells, and 
Murphy. 

The Pre-meds: Philip Belleggie, 
Claude Cody, S. J. Mathews, Robert 
Moyer, W. T. Matledge, and Forrest 
Orman. 

The Architects: Wylie Vale, James 
McGee, Preston Appleby, J . Webster, 
Jack Knostman, and Sears McGee. 

The Junior Academs: Larry Delam-
bre, Joe Stafford, John Stafford, Carl 
Fennity, and Jack Comiskey. 

The Freshmen P. E.'s; Russel Peter-
son, Ben Campbell, John Spinks, Den-
zil Waller, and Milton Shannon. 

tieularlv good his «*««« 
charming. 

The costumei used throughout the 
play were both attractive and appro-
priate. Tho stage seta and Hghtlng. 
done under the supervision of James 
O. Thomas and Jack Horton, were 
most effective. 

Other members of the cast, who as-
sisted in making this the banner per-
formance of the Rice Institute Dra-
matic Club, were: Burke Haymes, 
Edwin House, Marjorie Nitze, Audrey 
Moody, Randall Brooks, Card Elliott, 
Ann Dohoney, Marion Ferrin, Eliza-
beth Lou Everett, Juliette de la Mo-
riniere, Dorothy Nagle, Frances Park, 
Ruth Pilkenton, Everett Collier, Fred 
Much, Leonard Parker and King Sul-
livan, 

The next major production of the 
club will be presented about March 1, 
Bob Clemens, president, announced. 
"She Stoops to Conquer" to be done 
in modern dress has been reported to 
be the tentative selection for the 
second big performance of the club. 
The club has been requested to pre-
sent the play in Port Arthur on Rice 
Night, but definite arrangements have 
not been formulated, Mr. Clemens 
stated. 

"Camille" was a success financially 
as well as theatrically, Mr. Clemens 
said, and part of the gate receipts will 
be donated to the up-keep of the Au-
try House.-' 

Plans for the One-Act Play Contest, 
which is held annually by the Dra-
matc Club, will be made at the meet-
ingWe dnesday evening. The contest 

will ho held in January, and 
who are interested in an 
inal play in the oontett have 
asked to see Mr. fiO|mens. 

(Continued from page 1) 

even his church leaders who for the 
most part are blithely unconscious that 
a religious revolution is in process. His 
old rebellion has given way to the 
need for a positive philosophy which 
he has not yet tound. 

"Of religion he sees only wreckage; 
and as long as his leaders continue to 
point to that wreckage as the way of 
salvation, there will be no clearing 
away of debris for reconstruction. 

"Atheism, agnosticism and cynicism 
were the transitional Characteristics of 
the period between the best of Greco-
Roman thought and the advent of 
Christianity, and they appear to be the 
penalty this generation is paying for 
living in a like period." 

Pens and Pencils, all makes repair-
ed. We sell leads, ink and erasers for 
all makes. Fountain Pen Hospital, 601 
Kress Bldg. F. 7918. 

FAIRVIEW 
Beauty and Barber Shop 

Permanent Waves Complete 
$3.00 and Up 

315 Fairview H. 0146 

Drama Group— 
(Continued from page 1) 

While Miss Cannafax captured the 
bouquets for the feminine members of 
the cast, Paul Farren, playing the role 
of Armand Duval, was almost equally 
as splendid. His enunciation was par-

Congratulations on your 
great Southwest Conference 

Champions 

Rice's Downtown 
Headquarters 

Lamar Drug Co. 
"A Store You'll Like" 

Phil Wall Frank Poye 

Main at Lamar 

We are proud of your record this season as well 

as giving RICE its first 

SOUTHWESTERN CONFERENCE 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
: . • ; > ' 

. !' th "v v"'; V- " ; '• ' • ;; ;; ^ 

R. B. CREAGER, REC. 

Houston 
Company 

916 Main St. (5-D) Cap. 5111 

LOEWS 
W<- iLiyt.';•'•Agiun;'' 'wii.h Aitnji Stt-n 

and. Freilr.c 'March in its-leading roles. 
.r'fitj'ids---VoiA fjut'V;.(*•;: j He : '-iii.trod.jic'od j 
hii iaMf: Krth graduate of. . 

.. , will bring to the Loew s theatre screen 
Other „ . .. , . , r, .. t hUy. who VI ved as toastmaster. T h m s r i ; i y ,h ( ? first d i r e c t o r i a , „f, 

;,(!,iki.'i nri the !prifgji!ain included A Houben Miimoulian since he com-
Clxvelaml, trustee member of the piete "Queen Christina" with Greta 

Alhletie Council ol Hire Institute, who Garbii last year. Mamoulian directed 
,M vci iW the plaeo. of President Edt-ar i the pietuHzation of the Tolstoy nov.'l 
r (ilvll Lovelt who -wiis unable -to a f - ; " » ^ r . its. new title for. Samuel Gold-

she nieetinj! lieeause of .1 long- , w•vl ' , , , , • , 
in,. ..ngagoWen't, Coaeh Jimmie! '» wr.t.ng and in its techmeal 

Kill; Captain Hisi.-v Artfiur, Totiimy ,i J'f '^uction. "We Live Again; offers as 
1 !;<< New Yink .pAft. ' t i l l * , v ho "»iuli thai is new and provocative as 
"xpreftsed : tne: SmUbwesten. Confer- ''the .ureal novel on which it is based 

wa: we!i 11 s|>iM:t<'(! in eaf tet'i! ! "» , h t ' woirld forty "years ago. Ma-
footudl n u l . n . U.IM> Se..t1 Wh'o monlian believes that the real story 
introduced tia , rneml.eis .of th|v s q u a d ; | " R e s u r r e c t i o n " _ b u s never been fold 
;\r\d•• Inmlly J T. who ; ' n and i e-
1l.1t((>:!need lite leftermeii. Music for hellion ol Tolstoy had never found its 
t ! : , - s k i n was furnished bv Jimmie ! W the scret-n. Picturegoers had 
Sri.il 1 anil ills Cami.us Band. '.ev^r seen the bright color the vivid 

No praise was ,too loud for the sue- P«Seantry of its religion, the superb 
. . . ,,f Jimmie Kltt«- and 'his bovs for : gt.pndour' of the Russian -countryside. 

•i,e wonderful work thev did on ' ' the f ' t - ' g r a y hess and the horror of Tol-
1 »i: 11' . 1 kthv'k ofktvri tini4 hnd thev ever .-l idiron tins vear and' f.',,' the in„. v.,l- .stoy'.s .prison camps, nor had they ever j 

,11 p.ut that exifjted Ix-tween !h. , h ' ' paradise of mind and spirit 
nieinlx-iS Of ihe s{|iiitd, Ineidentaily. • and body to which he directed his 

weary 'wanderers.' And that, for the 
first time, is what Mamoulian tried to! 
bring to the .screen. 

"Wi Live Again" is Miss St en's sec-
ond picture in, Amerit'a; it follows the 
Nana" in which she made her debut 

Inst, year. Her co-stardom with Fred-
tk' Mtiuh marks, the third of a trio 
of pictures lo be showh throughout the 

uf Ih. gaAi. - 1 I tin .ount i \ almost simultaneously. March's 
sort of bant-ci oarue part in "Tile Affairs of Cellini" 

ANY men of the South have 
been "in tobacco" for years—growing tobacco 
and curing it—buying it and selling it—until 
they know tobacco from A to Izzard. 

Now folks who have been in tobacco all 
their lives, folks who grow it, know there is 
no 'substitute for mild ripe tobacco. 

And down in the South where they grow tobacco 
and where they ought to know something about it—in 
most places Chesterfield is the largest-selling cigarette. 

tin Owls came in for their share of 
the praise from (he Sports Writers of 
the local papers. Andy Ancfci'son ..of 
ljt< T'fv--:. Dick Frtiehiaii oCthe Chi*oi>!-
;.-h-, arid .Llovd1 Gregory' ot the Hous-: 
fMl Post.. • : ' " " ; ' . i-,":' ' ,v!iu. 1 i \j • i 

TilHiMiy 'M 001 e, .ip.resid.ent of the Kic< 
VIiijitii'im A£.",:•<><:iataw 1. piiesiiiritiid 
Kills i t} j ; , iK|i;inei'' oil which .is,'!isle-1 
till- srtireiv :of a. 

Tl'seve if!.--;): 

John Kianka Joe Lagow, J W. Fried-
inaii, N01 man Letts. Jess Atkins, Jqhn 
.MeCatiley. fialph 
li't, Joe Morns, 
Sadler, , f!ay: Smith, Fl ank Steeiii, V'il-
liam Wallace, Byron Williams. Robert 
Nichols, . Robert Bearing, Cmnicil 
Hi aridort, and Melvi.i Barnes 

Members: of the. .Freshman- squad 
who received letters at the banquet 
were: Loiper, Tom Anderson, Marion 
AsIjcII, Hill Brandon, Charles Caldwell 
Frank Cogdell, J. F. Crawford, F. M. 
Daugherty, Ace Elliott, Arthur Hughes; 
D. W, Kliridworth, Emmett Hussey, 
Harold Massey, Herbert May, Charles 
Moore, James Nance, John Neeco, 
Mike Scale, Harry Stern and Tom 
Vicken;. 

, , , ih, top upon Whuh th. ie is i"- fusf theti with Norma Shearer and 
die 'Life,: "Southwestern Coiiferna e i f 'h«rles. Laughlot, in "The, Barretts I 
('hainpii.iii-,:" i Wimpijl.' Street," and thild, "We Live 

The; .iotlerila-n of ll'a- VaiM.y s ( ,rad •<*« Cmal w.„ k of the sea-
a'i !• iiM :,follows Bifly, Ai d. Mell.ert -
Bale, Harry Foukc, ffayburn May,ii,.i:v 
P i i .v Au111 ii 1, (tiplaiii, John Sylve'/i 1, KlRBY 

Red Halt-V, Eidon "Buddy" : A new type, of murder mystery 
Da't.nov; flolx. 1 i Forbes, II n't j Witt, .'drain* has been introduced to the 

•!. 1 . : ' , . v screen ijy Warner Bros, in 'The Case, 
Of the Howling Dog," which comes to 

Miller. Albeit Me!,- the Kirby theatre four days starting 
Roy Royall, William ! Saturday, December 8, with Warren 

William and Mary Astor in the stellar 
roles. 

The plot is entirely different from 
the ordinary run of screcn mysteries. 
There is a clear cut case of murder to 
st.irt with, but to the police the case 
closes enshrouded with mystery. 

The spectator is given a peep be-
hind the screens when a famous crim-
inal lawyer, a brilliant investigator as 
well, reveals the facts after a sensa-
tional court trial in which he wins the 
freedom of his client, a beautiful and 
wealthy s-ociety woman, charged with 
slayintr her husband. 

Harvesting to 
bac.ro and parking 
it in the burn fur 
raring—and (/..»• 
Ion) a scene at a 
Southern tobacco 
auction. 
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the cigarette that's MILDER the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

© I7M. llodlTT h Mvms Toiwrco Co. 


